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{'ratrfortl, who has 'made the Malays a study, world, has, with another gentleman, a list of
says, after speaking of the “ ¡inmemorable an words round both in the Malay and tlie iniginal ■
-tiquity of their language, that the art of con dialects of the American centim-ut. But we .
have no space to adduce the argument from the ;
verting iron into steel has been immemorably । similarity of language. Since'sliuting upon this ;
known to the more civilized nations of the Malay I tour, I have seen no I’neltlc Islanders, no people
I,y Collo .1 UI. h. In th,. Olin ,
NU.M.BEK FOI'-BTEENi '
Arc-hipehigo.” There are Sanscrit inscriptions anywhere, that, in general features, eidorof skin
at Wa.-lilnali'U. I
'
Written ex pri-Kjil.v for tlie Itnnncr of l.lirlit,
in Jnva, and some of the other Malay-peopled and hair, carriage in walking, met hud in sitting,
ami government by chiefs and sub-chiefs, so Islands.' The Mnlny Annuls, a blending of fact: closely resembling our better Indian-tribes id' the
and fable, date back nominally to the reign of \\ est and Southwest.
।
Editimi Banned of LitiHT—The
I lie pen dropped
dropped, Alexander the ('.real. Among relies found,
Traveling out into the eounlrv Irom Johore, ■
ill a previous letter, while deseriibing Singapore,
while excavating in some of these islands, are and also up the Peninsula, (starting in nt the
lying just across the -st rails that wash the southj
Wellsley Province, opposite Penang,) where mon
very ancient Chinese coins.
keys and the ruder of the .Millay s inhabit alike
ernmost imiut of Asili. The word, literally
■
WHENCE
THEl'MAI.AY
HAI
E'.'
.
fields and forests, If either observed or learned f
I'ihUnpiira, from die Sanscrit sin;/u, touching,
from others that these degenerate Malays, in
and pnra, city, implies tlie ancient “ touelnng- 'America, young and ambitious, is not nil Mie stead of shaving tlie beard, pluck it out,’as do
world.
Who
were
the
mound-builders
of
the
H'nffeii A>pr<w/i/ for thv lltiiimr of l.iijlit
eity ” for commercial traders between China and
the Indians of America.
,
,West? From whence the aboriginal red In
Walking in slrftets and forest paths, the wo- ,
tlie countries west.
Nestling down to within some seventy miles dians? Before the Auneriean Continent had man strides along in advance, the man following I
ward oil beasts of prey. So with Ilie Indians.
of the equator, one would naturally suppose, been pressed by human feet, AshuLcivilizations to
In tins country, by the way, tigers, stealing up ■
. ’. .' CHAPTER IV.
on the liu'irnmg after I came to rhe plnee, wa*
though embosomed, in flowers and fadeless foli had flourished and died. Saying nolhiiig of the behind, pounce upon the,yi.etim, Ilie fore-paw '
Mrs. .lohnsmi, a Indy somewhat past middle age,
■
.
mid .Undue**«.
age, that Americans from the Northern States ories pre-historic, there are solid reasons for be- striking the back of the neck. Deaths-by tigers |
with
gray hair and keen black eyes. She e’X’'lieving
that
the
Malays
were
originally
a
coinare
frequent.
■
i
I
retired
to
my
room,
a
large
and
pleasant
could not here live; and yet, they do. The
'I'he Malays generally bury their dead hi a sit- | apartment, overlooking tlie meadow, the river,- aniined me closely for almost a minute, taking
the sea-breezes, the, atmospheric ppsitp of Central Africans and Mongolians. In ting
greeii
position, interring with them iinplemenls of I
moisture from frequent showers, and' the. finan fact, both tradition and inscription unite in war and food, as do some of our Indinn tribes. ■ i and tlie soft swelling upland pnliriebeyond.. The in, with those sharp eyes of hers,-my person and _
dress,-from tlie bow iur lily morning cap to the
teaching.that
long
erediic
pyramids
reared
their
cial facilities for traffic, reveal the, rcasqns.
The Malay women, back in the mountainous moon had risen and shed its silver light, on the
kid tip oir my elolb giiitcr... ..
. , .
There are leiilly no seasons here—not even the mighty forms, the Malays' were , conquered by districts, perform all the hard labor, while the i apple-orchard, now in full blossom. The white
...hunt and fish. , So with our Indians. .
| petals trembled initssheen and fell imtiny slmw- * “ Are-you-'tlie new nintro)) ?”.sheasked;
wet and dry of ¿,’ali,fonda and Asia Minor ;"b’ut powerfill kings from the nortlL Twice brought men
The-Malayan-dyaks of Borneo, and others of i ers on tlie grass beneath. . The llowers. drank in
“ No; I inn only risking here for a few days. ’•' .
under
the
yoke.of
foreign
nilers;£rmu
the
north
a perpetual summer, with a remarkable, equable- .
tlie more warlike tribes, put showy feathers in
There was a twinkle of. her bright eyes as she
nes& of teniperntlire,'crowns tlie year. All this, and northeast, they inherited'froln that niitioiud- their hair, and take a portion of the scalp from ijhe freshness of the dewy night, and the grain-.
said, “Ay! ay ! I understand 1 Theyalways tell
said, nevertheless the climate must be enervnt- ity lipw’known as the Chinese. Each invasion tlie head of the sliiin enemy as a trophy ; and so | fields lay like a great lake In the hindscape. For
mir Indians.
• .
■
■
। a few moments there was deep silence, and I that to a new cuiiut; A few days ! iu few days !
■ ' mg.
Ï" '■ ■■•'■■
. • necessarily.left the racial effect upon the posteri with
Thev
wear
their
black
’
liiiirhio.se
ami
long,
j heard nothing, save now and then the stamp of Yuu will stay.lunger, ma'am, see if ymidon-'t.
ty
-..
.
■
■
.
■
'
■
.
■
•
NEABI.N0 THE CITY.
paint their faces in war-time, use'tlie bow ami
Approaching Singapore, a little to the north-; Do not shrug the shoulders sit the mention of arrow, are fund of tinsel jewelry, and never for | a restless horse in tlie long stables in the rear of And yoir will find mil, ton, Inwhind we work
east We crossed the 180th meridian west from Afrit’ii., Ne.ither Congo lior Congo negroes con get, an injury—nil of-which traits characterize the building. I could not see them, but I had here, (oiling like slaves to lake care of women .
New York, being almost directly opposite our . stitute ttlm Africa. And, further, all Ethiopi Affierienn Indians. The above comparisons re visited .them the da.v pVO'Vitfiisj-and learned .that who would n’t - look lit to bu seen- if we did n't
fer to' the rustic tribes, however, rather tlinn the a large, thriving family lived and labored on the eomli tlieir hair ami wash their laces.”
-.,
,
home in New -Jersey ; and yet, though- feetto ans did not originally have thick lips, a flat nose, higher
classes.of Malays. / ■
. r - .
. farm attached to.the lust it lit ion. Tlu-re were six
’ feet with Americans,we. did not fali off into and short, knotty.hair. ' Ciishite history pijuies
. THE “FALL OF MAN.”
.
I or eight horses, two or three yoke of oxen, one the gra'ting, was a dark woman in a calieo dress,
space, nor did thé law of gravitation cease to this. Tliecolor, however; was always very nark
Under the drolldrapery of zEsop's Fables nes I dozen cows. It was a pleasure to look at them, her hair plainly purled and drawn back Irmii her
or
jet
black.
The
:
New
Gliineans,
set
dowii
by
'fasten us to Mother Earth. Making into the
tle
lessons
sunny
with
moral
beat,ity
:
so.con

harbor, the steamer passed between a large aH ethpologica) writers as Malayans, hav.e curly, cealed in the Mosaic myth—" Adilin’? fall"—there ; so sleek, so well-fed, and kepwjymeh eh-an, airy forehead. She wore-neither .cullar lìor rutile
crispy hair ; it is also long and" bushy, and of it
/" through
*''
' .........
Ijhe East are stables, that ninny a-poor man might envy these about her neck, yet. was cleanly and -decent- in
,
island, covered With, palms, and. a cluster of. they are very proud. ■Whenever the’ negro ele is a.. ^g’ernr of truth.. All
ruins, telling ol golden ages and' animals their-boarding-house. -The stock here person. She looked atjne as 1 opened the door,
little islets putting up from coral- depths. At ment comesjn collision with the Mongolian, or moss-wreathedI
higher civilizations.
and.said, with a virei* lull of sadness : " I .want
<d 1the
the feet of these are glittering white samls,while Malay race, in its advanced stages, as hi Asia .. ■ In Ilie
of Kedn,"
d,uT.
" State. The Doetor had a
the province of
kedn, writes A. II. Wal- was the;pride
. of Borobodo. It is | fancy thlil,way, and. bad done much toward the to go home ! I want to go home ! .They lliwl mu
• tlieir'summlts are crowned with rich green jum and, more recently, someof the Philippine Islands, lace, "J.is the great temple
it melts. away niuch as do wild. animals before' built upon
a hill, and epnsists
pona
consists of a central (hmm
dome -II selcetion
selection and rearing ol line stock. Thefe were I there ! I must go lumie !" Sho did not.try to
gles. Others had been cleared, their sides serried civilization.
.
.
seven ranges of terraped walls covering ! fat shi'i’p, loo, in the pastures, find in neat little [ force herself out. seeming to iimlerstnml that it
something, like potato-fields, and planted with .'HOW CAMB THE MALAYS INTO NATIONAL I’OSI- and
the
hills; forming
"......shines
1..........outlie
.............................
.......open
..... galleries. 1I .(,lilu.ls ()f l|1(,ir
tl|l,
would be of no use., having probably seen the ex-.
pine-apples.
-y
’
. ;
■ . '■ .
' '■ T1ON? .
.
■
' ■ Around the magnificent central dome is a triple
I
two
dogs
of
the
St.
Bernard
breed.
As
I
sat
by!
périment tried in vain, but my, benrb nelied and
•
NATL'BAL BEAUTY,
.Subjective thinkers, as wi'll as geologists, care circle <if . seventy-two toweis; iind the whole
In these Eastern archipelagos and oceans, Na- little for Jewish records, Usher’s, or /any other building is six hundred-and t wenty feet square, ; tb.c windows, 1 thought of these fields and-or, I my band trembled as I turned-tlie . key In the
tufe puts 11’uniah language to shame when it at theologian’s calculations.. Ruins, monumentls, aild-nbout one hundred feet high. Ip the ter I ehards yielding their harvests in due season, of j lock and shut mysell in with them, The slight
pud lingua) roots—these determine race walls are niches containing four hundred
noise which I made brought aiiolher -..woman to
tempts a description of her'luxuriance. These inscriptions,
eras of civilization and the colonization of races. figures larger than life ; ai\d‘both sides of all the the animals, growing strong to labor in life, and |
: islands of loveliness, comparable to emeralds set ' Eastern traditions state that many,- rerp maiiy terrace walls tire covered with bas-reliefs carved in death subserving tlie use of man—of all these-1 tile enlranec.-who, with a tierce and angry gesWhy am I shut;
in sens of silver, or gems glittering upon the bo thousands of years since, when à traveler entereil in hard stone, occupying an extent of nearly living things, obedient, to law, fulfilling their turc, demanded Io be let out.
som bf hushed waters, their foliage reaching, to a distant country, havingadifTerent colored skin, three miles in lengtl'i. The great pyramid of destiny and-falling into the order of Nature, as - up here?” she asked, trying Io force Hu; key
’
’
tile shimmering edge, wliere they dip their broad he was supposed. by the more superstitious to Egypt.sinks into insignificance, says Mr. Will- the Creator of all designed. 'Bui;within, iindi'T’ from me ; " I will go out.”
have been dropped from a star to people-a new Ince, when compared with this sculptured hill
" It is of no. use, Mrs. Casey,” said a lovely
leaves in heaving waves—tliem Tnilie», the lotus portion of the earth. And accordingly, the tribe temple in the interior.of, Java! ” Thore are. this roof are eight hundred .hqman lieings tliat
You niiisl;
' lands (if tlie East, considering the geological for that he visited gave him several wives and sent •other templed ruins and inscriptions, remember, seem in some strange way to have escaped frulli looking woman ilrcss'eil1 in white.
mations, the oriental vegetation, the nmgnitièént him adrift to replenish and populate. ’But to ap In 'Malay-peopled countries and . islands. Ibiig their orbits, like wandering, stars that know not be patient. By-and by, when yiln- nre patient
forests, musical with birds of gaudiest plumage, proach the historical, with inferences from monii- ante-dnting this.. .Whothe projector’s?—who the their appointed times and seasons, or like ships and willing to stay here,.they will let. you blit.,
mental i'iiins, inscriptions, and suggestions from,
Ask the Malays—echo! Appeal
Walk this way, niti'ani," turning Io me ami pre
the eocoa-niit palm, prince of palms for beauty attending unseen intelligences, some’eight thou ■constructors?
to history ; it’ is silent as the chambers of death ! at sea that 'have lost their reckoning and go sail
and nobility, the groves of spices, where one sand years since the Malay Peninsula.-and a vast the maiVay i-'eatubes, dbess and disposition. ing onward, ignorant of their latitude and longi ceding me to the parlor of. Hie ward, a. pleasant;
room, where a number of, patients sat reading-Aiu ,
"eternal summer gilds hill and dale—off these con tract of country north of it was the great half
Standing upon the 'steamer before landing in tude, with eyes lilindecHrnnoml and stars that
spire to constitute the loveliest region on earth. way halting ground between, the Central Afri Singapore you see. a 'motley crowd dresseil in shine in vain for them. Ifman Is merely an ani were lying upon ^lie lomjges, “ U’e lire happy ...
cans of the West, aniEthe Chinese or more north
' It'is not striuige that certain theologians, ethno- ern Mongolians of the East. On these rich table livery possible costume, from the. simple white mal, ivhy is he. so much more subject to mentili Io see visitors,” said niy guide ; "any news from
iQgically inclined, have fixed the Adamic Para- lands, abounding in wild grasses, grains • aiid hip-l'ag (if tlie nearly naked Kling, the silken aberration than Ids .kindred ? Does improvement.' Ibc outer world is pleasa'iit to us. You know, I
suppose, that we all’ poor, weak-minded women
$ dise in tlie Malay A rcliipelago. Other Islands fruits, intercrossing daravans with, their mer? attire of thm well-to-do Mtilay, and the everlast <if form and advancement in intelligei. caused
ing bliie of Chinaman, to the (lowing dress, of
' .
have their charms, but these bear away the palm. chandize rested ami recruited. Settlenients.com- the Mohammedan Hadjee. Wealthy (lliinariien by mitural selection, make us more subject to here?" .■
menced, Intermarriages followed, villages,'then dress, however, in line style,. having on these mental dlisorder? The Doctor tells me that the
..TJie voice was suit and low, and there wns no /
' I’erfilmed isles and aromatic airs are no fabled 'cities,
and finally an opulent kingdom was tlie islands their carriages and scores of servants.
most finely organized brains are the-most liable appearance.of insanity in eyes, manner, or eon-/
:
dreams.’-.,..Stepping out under brilliant skies in result. Becoming proud and depredatory, this
The Chinese coolies carry everything, from to Insanity. It so, pray let us go backward, for versatimi. • I stood looking out ol the window a/ '
. evening-time, when the land-breezes were coming king’dftiii warred with and was eonqbered by,Tar- , pails
of
water
to
cook-shops,-op
balancing
shoul

.
in, I have been literally fanned by soft winds tar hordes and Mongolians-, getting among other der-sticks; while the Klings, from Madras.and those horses and cows in .yonder stables are far she. spoke, ami replied, rather imprudi’iilly as/l
consequences a fervid infusion Of Northern blood the Coromandel coast, and the Malays'a-lso, carry happier than the hundred! poor siilferers In the feared tile instant the words csenped my lips : V'.
laden with most delicious perfumes..
!
through the lax social relations' then prevailing.
cakes, friiits and wares in trays fiiam tlieir baseinent rooms of the institution. Here, as I • !'There.-Is .one comfort—you must- have had
.
THÉ CONTBAST—FLOWKBS AND FLEAS.'
After the lapse of a few hundred years, they their
heads..;, ■ .. . ..
.
said before, are eight hundred disordered souls sense to lose ; the fools do not come here."
■
Though the Malay peninsula abounds in ba- were again conquered by the Chinese and their
Chinese in these, islands are not permit
tlie conquerors in considerable numbers tedThe
Her huigh wns a sweet ripple as .she said..'
.
to whom life is only a curse, and these are but
lianas, mangos,. mangosteens, gambier, nutmeg, 'allies,
to
lie-policemen
because
of
their
belonging
to
remaining in the country; softening tlie skin to
'! You are'right ; the idiots go there,” pointing
. pepper, bamboo groves, gutta-percha forests', a light copperand straightening thehair through’ secret societies among themselves. These coolies one-half of the number in this State ! I wonder,
pine-apple plantations, tapioca uplands, clove intermixture in their social relationships. These ’ are frequently brought into the criminal courts; ■ Jf there, was as much euro taken In rearing their to the asylum for imbeciles which was seen from
but a Malay seldom appears, as a culprit. The
•
< . :
and cinnamon-gardens—it has its drawbacks in causes, with various climatic conditions, consti Malayan.cost nine consists of a bnjii; or jacket—a bodies 'physically, and managing.them judicious the-window.
tuted
the
Malay
nice,
which
about
six
thousand
ly, ns we take with stock on our farms, if there
'I'he .first painful impression-! received (luring
the way of insects, lizards, serpents and tigers I
pair
of
short
troyvsers
with
a
m
‘
u
’
on'i
—
i.
e.,
a
years ago was in its palmy periods. Their lan
Mosquitoes sing the same bloodthirsty tunes as guage, ever flexible, shows plainly that it has piece of silk wide at the top as the bottom, gath would not be fewer disordered minds ? What if this initiatory-(’all was the sadness'of .till.*"in- '
in Apierica. Though tarrying at the best hotel, been acted upon both by the Monosyllabic Chi ered close around the waist. In addition to the we should think more of the body and less of the mates in the consciousness Hint they were'im- . .
mironij the.women wear a loose, sash-like gar
Wiir Tomiis are infested with flies, beetles, fleas nese and the Sanscrit. The very word, “J/iiyZny,” ment thrown over the shoulders, called a 1-nbiu, soul ? Don't start, dear Header ; I know what prisoned under lock mid key. To some'lhis feel
is
Sanscrit.
'
.
.
'
and-slimy lizards, crawling upon the walls mid
to say the, least, is cool and comfortable. the Book of Books says : “ Life is a vapor which ing, 1 am confident, operates to deepen the in
Inheriting Mongolian energy, and naturally’, which,
In complexioii they are fairer than the men— appeareth for a little time, and. then vanisheth sanity. I wondered if it could be removed ; ¡fill
ceiling. The. other morning upon rising and sailors, these Malayans began at a very early
lifting iny pillow, out darted from under it a period to emigrate, and colonize islan'/ls to the a handsome light olive. In married life, they -away,” Ac., Ac. Blit In one sense, and Ìi very any way the restraint eould Isi lessened withoutare ndted for chastity and the love of the family.
wretchedly ugly lizaid.! All poesy lands have south and east. The north-east monsoons would Owing to- the eomeiincss of their features, tlieir important line too, your life never vanishes danger to others. Every day Mrs. Johnson mettake them first to Sumatra, and then, considering delicate hands, drooping lashes, fair- faces, lus away. As you are, so may your descendants be inn with emnplnints of hard work, and an idler their prose sides.
’
the ocepnic currents and prevailing winds, they trous eyes and ruby lips, many Europeaps are —the deformity which is a curse to you will de wAmiin could hardly be found in or.iml of the ,
. \ EXTENT OF MALÂY COUNTIIY. '
would gradually drift southward and to the east. charmed with them; and who, if they do not, scend to' offspring, and the disease ofi .which you asylum; and the sad voice of the young.mother
The. Malay Archipelago includes the extensive- Evidently the mound-builders and the desceiid- tntfilit, by every principle of justice, io marry dlicmay reiipjiear in your, posterity many gener
repeated, ('very morning, " I must go’ liome-r
Malay peninsula, the Nicobar islands on tlie qjits of thire, the North A'merieipi Indians, were them. ;. ■
home, to my children! they need me .there ; I
Malayan in origin. ‘This long unsolved
ations hence. • „ '
.
.
Though
a
degehernte
face
at
present,
they
are
west, the Philippines-on the north, and thé Sol-, largely
problem admits of ethnic demonstration.
naturally proud, frank, generous, true to their • My room was in a part of the building distant must go home!” till it seemed as if. I must find «
onion islands beyond New Guinea on. the east.
THE MALAYANS AMEltll'A-WAHP.
friends, and affectionate in disposition. In from the most’troublesome patients, so that my way to release her. How l longed Io bear her in
/I’he great islands are connected by innumerable
While cruising across the Pacific, C'apt. Bly-th ])/ip.iii/iiii, they are well-proportioned. They step sleep was not likely to be disturbed, but I knew my arms to that distant home, mid see what Um
. smaller ones, extending for more than four thou en pointed out to us on his North and South Pa with,an independent gait.. They are not indus
effect would be u|>oli her! 'rile lady’in white sand miles in length from east to west, and near cificcharts, Ki'.rti/ MiuiiIh reported and located by trious. They have no acquisitiveness. In‘ nn there were those beneath timi, roof to whom no
was Mrs. Ellis : she. was iinitorinly gentle, mid
sleep
would
còme,
that
night,
and
others
whose
navigators
some
two
hun'dred
years
since,
thiit.
ungenial
clime,
among
selfish
worldlings,
they
ly fifteen hundred in breadth from north to
have sank from human sight. Some of these were
-starve. They exemplify the command, ‘dimibers would lie broken by horrid visions, or ladylike, talking of :the books which she had
south. This vast extent includes three islands said to have been inhabited. Cataclysms and con would
(‘Takeno thought for the morfow.” Someof
read, or directing my attention to the beautiful
larger each, according tp Mr. .Wallace, than vulsions were ever common along the volcanic them are endowed with rather a high order of torturing pain. Why did 1 come here? I asked
scenery which lay spread out before us—"My.
myself;
of
what
use
can
you
be
to
these
poor

Great Britain. The Malays proper inhabit the zones of the tropics. A vast continent—something intellect. Their foreheads, though full, aro larger
creatures? The. very thought of them kept mo garden of the Loid in Its summer beauty," sh
Malay Peninsula and nearly all the coast regions like the-New Atlantis spoken of by Plato—was in the perceptive than the reflective range.
jn the l’aéilic, save the mountainous The Malay nobility, usiially exceedlngly weal thy, awake for hours, till at last 1 fell asleep, saying said. Now and then .she spoke of her Christian
of Borneo, Sumatra, Celebes, and many of the submerged
peaks, several thousands of years ago. Such of are called Ihijalix. These, with the Mnlnt llnjulm, ■thus to myself : You came herewith a good de faith, and here her ideas seemed to be ns ration
smaller islands.
the aborigines as survived upon the mountain a rank higher, are now educating their children
al ns when she spoke of common things. I had
summits and high lands, intermingled maritally in Europe. The Rajah of Johore has eighty sign. He who orders nil our luotsteps, will lead
you right: pray that you may be-a, comfort to thought perhaps that her disease Was icligious
with
roving
eastward-bound
Malays.
They
thousand
subjects.
His
position
is
nearly
equal
Though the Malay Peninsula was unknown to crossed from, island to island in crafts, corre to that of a petty king in Continental Europe.
some pfior wanderer in this house. Witfl such a nionommiia, lull I was surely niislnkeii. Mhy,
Euiopeans till the arrival of the Portuguese, in sponding somewhat to their present prulm.i.
then, was this woman in the asylum? I made
THE IlELIOION OF THE MALAYS.
prayer on my lips I fell asleep at last.
i Pit
India about the. year 1500, the race for weary Traversing the island-dotted waters tlirotfgh
up .my mind that she was one ol those unhappy
Ill the, thirteentli century, Mohammedan mis
The
next
morning
I
began
my
visit
to
the
dif

Polynesia,
they
reached'the
western
coast
of
ages possessed the knowledge of letters, worked
converted the Malays,.in the Straits of
EQ
victims of whom we read, sent thele by some
South America. Thbir continental course during sionaries
ferent
wards.
There
were
eight
in
this
house.
metals, domesticated and utilized animals,’’culti tlib succeeding centuries was northward through Malacca to islainism, using persuasion instead of
hiisbnnd who had weaiicd of her, or by tlie. eonTlie
fifth
wind
was
on
the
same
Hour
with
my
vated fields, and led the commerce of the Pacific Mexico to the great chain of northern lakes. the sword. Their original religion, however,
nivaiice ol relatives who wanted-her money. I
was
entirely
difi'erent.
John
Cameron,
F.
R.
G.
S..
.
room,
and
so
convenient
of
access
t-hat
I
visited
ocean. Their language crops out not only in Ruins, symbols, and the. crumbling pottery of assures us that "such Malays as have embraced
thought of lu-r as a' martyr whom I would rescue.
it
more
frequently
than
those
on
the
other
hall.
very remote islands to the east, but, according the last of the momid-builders and Mexicans, are none of the more modern religions believe in
identical with ruins, carvings, and old some Divine Personality, corresponding tb God, Every morning, after breakfast, I called’upon tl^-. from this .death in Ide. In my zeal I spoke to
to the English ethnologist; Mr. Brace, “in Mad almost
ì)r. Minili oli her tluit eyening, and a> keif him if
roads in Malay-ipeoplcd lands.
-.
a future life, where good men enjoy ecstatic occupants, and they came to look upon lini as a bé eould con'scieliliously retain her. lie smiled
agascar, three thousand miles distant, the Ma
1
The acute ethnological writer, D’Eichtal, de and
bliss,
and
the
wicked
suffer
purgatorial
punish

regular
visitor
at
that
hour
;
some
of
them
were
lay words form one-seventh of the vocabulary of clares that “ the Polynesian is lin original civ ments.” But “their religion; ' he adds, “is
and sald :
.•
ilization, and apparently the earliest in the world : s|rangely mixed up with tb nmiiolomi. They be always waiting for me nt the trellis which sepnthe islanders.”
" Wait a week, Miss Esther. Her friends are
that
it
spread
to
the
East
and
tlie
West
from
its
rated
them
from
the
attendants'
room.
The
liiiti'Dr. Friehord regarded it as settled that there focus in Polynesia, or in n cnntiiii.iit nituntril in lieve that, every person is attended by a good ami
■
room to this ward was neatly furnished, and the coining to.see her then."
.was a Malay-Polynesian race whVdl, at a period thr.
.inme. region, but noir mibiiicrni.il; that it bad angel; the hitter leading to sickness, danger
I waited, but each day confirmed- me in my
before the influx of Hinduism, existed nearly in" reached America on tlie one side and Africa on and sin, while the. good angel seeks the imlividu- one largì’ window was adorned with climbing first impression and 1 had f ully made up my
al’s health and happiness.” In (heir "lives, they’ plants, which were twined over the easeinqiit
the other, where it embraced tlie Fulahs andl are
the state of the present New Zealanders.”
influenced more by fear than hope." They anil- formed a' pretty shade and arbor. This wiii- ' miniLthiit 1 should take some bold step, when.
Copts.
“
He
further
suggests-“
that
a
germ
from
Miiriulin declares that the main portion of the
the wicked angel and the evil spirits.
her husband, appeared. I was sure he was n
the Polynesian cradle, falling into the valley of propitiate
old “ Malay is original, and not traceable to any the Nile, originated the ancient Egyptian civ It is only at death that they ask tlie especial carei dowCommanded a view of the courtyard bf-low, monster. of Wickedness — a wolf; perhaps, in
’
and
of
the
windows
opposite
in
the
L
part
oradof
their
good
angel.
They
stand
in
nd
fear
of
foreign source.” Ilwnbohlt considered tlie Ma ilization.”
the transition. , Someof (heir ruins indicate a1 dition, corresponding to the wing of fhe building sheep’s clothing ; but 1 would strip oil his dis
lay-Polynesian languages to have been “primi CUSTOMS COMMON'TO. MALAYS AND INDIANS.
relationship theologically to the sun and “ser’ in which the fifth ward was situated. I
guise. ' He came, at last—a plain, unassuming
tively mom syllabic, with marked resemblances
The Rev. Mr. Keasbufy, thirty years in the pentworshipers."
. The first .person ruu’t when I entered the ward, man, with- nothing of the sheep nor of tin: wolf
[Coneliitlcil
in
our
ne.rt.]
East,
and
one
of
the
best
Malay
scholars
in
the
to the Chinese.”
’ -
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« Imries Ilraillikiigh in New Yorii.

with which the English workhouses are fillet],
but propagation by mothers whose frames have
been weakened by starvation, and fathers whose
yirility'lms been sapped by wiuiLaml toil. The
speaker lamented the fact that there is in Engbad public—on the evening of ITidny, Oi-t. 3d. .A ■land no living loyalty. There is there a habit of .
tate, gain'
gained
lier iniii-li
niiieli iilh-litiotl.
allentimi. A town linit
tale,
ll her
i
spriing tip only a tew mill-' Hinn lii>Jaim, «hieh । l-.ug,. aiulieni-i- greeted liis iippi-iuani'e, among loyalty which t hi' jieople have1 worn qirfte thread
bare, though tln-y yet try to fancy it genuine
un- labri,,! "Tlii' Sun." aiii'tlmr 'mailer and
glut itil'd him, bci-aii'" it iai'i'd the value of land : ^xVhwsi' ranks thi-ie were a|>parently Imt very few broadcloth.
1’i aeliJ I like to -ec■ lier.
th« rec. i•:ii'ii lum;
■’
",
dnrkrr. imlm'il " Thr l.ui tli." 'l’Ilrrc were tulli*' .but it pleased Sarah t"'"I'n i huii'li and an iicad-.i.pn-sent iittrai-ti'il by idle curiosity.
A
genuine
I'¡del
In the emirse of his close and careful argu
' Al ........... L ! . -mil
.
It- gave her a glimpse spirit of earnest sympathy or linni'.'t inquiry had ment, showing the utility of this movement, Mr.
"f bui" ami IuIh" o'f già", map' «’•( thè w«rld, , rmy built mi near t" her.
"Tell I,¡III."
w il li all 'I lir i arii ni' il ¡ma tr' mai ki'd lìpmi tlimi.. j ul tli" world oiit-iil"’"! llie larm, mid shedi'lei- j evidently brought together tiie hundreds who Bradlaiigh said it was nut his desire ti'i do avvav
.¡Ill ' 1 lien I
I lie!
..'ll" exelaaii' d
Thr ubi man wiór a blili'l; vrlvr.t l'ap npoll liimined to know more ul book'. Hei father je- . ipied the hall; and, so far as thoughtful atten- With the I’arliainent, but to make it indeed a Par1,, - I l.!■_ .1,11.
Ile I- II" hll't'.llld ol
want to
liami'iit of peers—peers in intelligence, virtue
ir'.ni, ami a linm bbm-r' brltril rnuiid tlm wu’i.'t. ■ fu.-i’il to pay her M'huol lulls, ajid .'he sold ii tiiii'■ Holland warm applause may serve to gratify a and stiitesiimiisliip, and this could not-lie under
.in- han '
1 h.'.l'- lia:. '
1 L.it.- him !"
Hi'
Iriig,
tliin
liaml'
su
ir
vrry
bii'y
willi
Ili»
! colt wliicli her uncle had-gi'i'li het and paiil them . ninn Xvhose purpose ami eloqueiiee bnve long a miinaii'liy. “ K«'|»nl»li«'s,” said lie, “are neces
Wb- 11 -I;.' !.- il tu d : I.. 11 -l.e colili! . Ilot see Iler
herself.
emnnianiled these tributes, Mr. Bradlaiigh ean sarily the growth iff time ami tiie result of care
chilli mJ" ■ -I,.- -,iu li- r hu-1 '.imi ' al'", lo i turi', limrill-'ifiil ll"t nnlirr olir rlltlalirr.
ful I'llui-ation. Spain to-day is-no republic,
, molli.i !"V. 11 li.li.pi.-*-d. all'! 'I.*'; w. nt down to
To her own surprise 'he semi discovered a tal- but be gratified by his reception.
though there are noble and patriotic men who
(hi'Mi. !'iit "iJj I". "I.i I' I-, i ' liilil In' le t aim.',
tor. The o|.| geiitteiiian tinned to le'ponil, but ent fur iniisie, and resolved-to cultivate it. Mie
At eight o'clock Mr. Bradlaiigh appeared upon have eofne to the front there. (Here Mr. Brad
and'ay--o*-li'-i-4iii'i'iiii'l, "I il" n't want‘tn sr
without felill'ine•.'. lii-hand-- from the uiacliineiy ’; took a course of le-mii-, and, becoming much the platform, and when introduced Io the audi laiigh paid an eloquent tribute to Emilio C'asti'lvi n
V"ii aie ii"i my hii'b.iiul. and 1 will never
on thf table. •• I am tini'liin
interested, asked, her latln-r for a piano. He ence, he wa.' received with a warmth that be- ar.j i'Tiince is not a republic now, lior was .'he
in ' is, nor yet in ITsn. England undeEC'niinlile' wilk }"U
l,''a'.,- tie- ini i-liild.
■ 1 lector. I.U't .night 1 had a vi'im, of all the refú'si-d. “Why, lather," she replied, " it will cn.'t .spoke unustial interest.
In personal appear- well was not a republic, fora republic is that
'Wie p.'.'m niiin \va
lle worlds in dur .'idar'V'tom a-> they foil in great no more than one of the half dozen thorough anee, Mr. Bradlaiigh is thoroughly un-English, country where Hie majority of tiie I'itiz.ens per
had lu-.ild 'inh iavoiabh-, ii piiit' of-diis wife’' ..parabolic curve'.
I got m near the situ that 1 bred cattle which you have lately imported from judged by the typical Brilon with wjiom Ameri- form their political duty us well as enjoy then
know imw that Ilie heat all emnes from a lumi- [ England."
ciiii'V.ilc'cem-e, that die hoped this mania bad
eajjs are prone to compare his countrymen. He!! pnlitii'iil rights.” As the lecturer entered itplin
I that, purtiiin of liissubjei-t, in which lie dwelt up. niiii'fatnm'pliere that envelopes it. 1 w\i;„right, | “Well, 1 wouldn't give one of them for the is tall, large-boned and powerful. His head is | on the reasons of his visit to this country, and
".Mi
r’i?
I
ym)
see,
though
’
tfii-wise
men
of
this
world
disI
silly
thing,"
was
his
reply.
•
'.
massive, and well set upon broad shoulders and !I spoke of tiie ri'UMins which had indueed him to
will yon dir,,- w ith jmir husband
and.little iiamjlrt,
laide tb’dav '.'".said tile puled nil,’. There i-, enough and lo .'pare to melt j Thwarted in all her pUnis, Sarah became des fllll-di|Veloped idlest. Ills eye is I'leill' and pieri'- i appeal to American aildii'liees, he grew tliori '.ill the ice about tin- Northern and the' Sonthi-rn i penitiìi,1 and her poor mother learned that vice, so ing' bis voice is deep toned, and thrilling .with ouglily eloquent, aiid was. interrupti'd by cheer
! alter ’cheer and round after round of applause.
" " Nil. I meter
I
I li. TMï!t“-it.at the'ami'ta.!iie:pelés, ami make .the land there llil'ltt'lll '.is Edi'U i emnmoii' to shivery; deception.- Whenever they liowerand passion: liismannerlessgraceful than T I speak to you 'because we are not alien na
wit li that, mat
\'or wqiild 'he be ¡II- before the! eiil'si.' Callie. I shall .'iieçeed, tllld by could get liumey. linbèkiiowir to the fatlier, they thoroughly vigorous, and his expression kindly, tions. Our poets, our thinkers, our great minds
yet lull of slrong purpose.^^l^lie'e give hitii are tiie same, and 1 pray tliat our hope and work
toy machinery draw the heat f.toiil the suit and did so, the mother shielding (lie daughter.
Ho- mdvi l'Iiio I of. I'lirents I'll". ! '.'tore, it away.
Bottled caloric ! -no, not iti botSlrs.-'Elli
Whvn'har.ili wns nbmit sixteen years old, the that appearance of superiority aiuBforee so neecs- in Ihixsfiitni'e may be the same. 1 believe, in a
fedcriilioii of all ’English-speaking people; but
li.-r lull, li. Imt let ."¡-r I\. NhJ "a-nat
tics, Hut.„in inimeii'c rc'crvoir.' like gas tanks ;
sary to the popular orator..
.
this enn never lie neemiiplished under a monar
mallv g. nt I,-. Mviiig th. ni bi il liitie ti"iib!.e ' [ ■anil I will make it’ llow li|;w water Io Afteii the The woman faded away like a-lluwerin utii'on- •
On rising to speak, tiie lecturer announced as chy. lain hereto speak, not'for the.English
X . ','i'illg In. lull UI ill ■in doing. li*t her 'i Irozeii fegim.is of this earth.
1 l'ail: cmideN'c it gonial soil. Her husband missed her in Ins house- . his subject “The Hepubliean Movement in Eng ari.'liieraey nor' for tiie English State Clmreh.
.Siu; wa' (imd ; as imld .eimden-es.watyr, atid thus ¡‘qiialize all Iiuhl as lie would have, missed any other serviint . land." He said lie should attempt to show dur When voii warn'd for your independence, these
were against, yoij. Nearly a hundred years ago
- of reading, ami iio ¡J., . k y,.i put upon . tld'i tcmperat.iir.es, that mankind limy Jde» iny liatne who ministered to Ids wants. But lie did not : ing- his address, lirst, " tile - reality ” of his sub the) encouraged a 'mad .king to hire Hessians
ject;
seemid,
'■'
its
.legality
thirdly,
“
its
util

tasti;, ami mi
made tor her. ;. to latest'ages. The Almighty .'bowed me.in this mourn long for her. In less than half a year ■
ityand, linallv, why lie had eniue to America mid Indians ami beg ti Czarina for Hussiiins to11 e.r min i iiige"
a-< d 'lo i l.'arent-, and lor awhile
visitili tiie laws wlliell govern Mie World lilmllt from her death .he married again, u cousin, Miss Io address Americans 'upon ilr’l come here, said desi'i'i'ate your homes. Eor these I may not
h ippy i .biit hi-r iiir-band, w lio-ishe seemed le
Jemima Niel, a maiden lady of some forty sum- : he, to plead lor those wbd,have no mouib-.piece speak, Iml’l mav speak for those men of Lanu*
love aiiii'iilit. d to ¡dolali '.; t'<.lII..wed the ways of ahiH»t aîl i»f thrîii ttntvc Hom \vr>t to caM ; the mgrs, 1 was going to say, Imt “winters” would । in this land ; and it. is the desire of enlisting eijshire, of Yorkshire, and for-. Hie laborers in
every mine, and workshop in England, for the
her parent'.•,uni iiidnlgeil eV. ■A w ¡'li.'. She had
sun. turns im its axis from we.-t 'tu i-asl ; our be ihore’appropriate,' lor her temper was too:। your sympathies in their behalf that forms my poor, among whom I was born, and for the
i excuse lor'presenting to voii views with which I
lei'llfe fur I cad in and tin heil'.' was lliioded i earth also I rniii , west to v.a.'tj’Tuid all Aho. sh^rp eyur to have been softened by. summer :i should not otherwise Imrilen voiirattention. Sir. rough, among whom 1 have lived. I wish I hail
’’I
Withjnpdi 11; mm' -, ainoiig'w li ¡eh wel e .l.lie.pop- [■ [ilanet' -go rouml llii" siili l'rom wèst ti.i i'iisi, suns or soft breezi's. She brought, however, a i Bradliiugli alluded to the persistence with which tiie eloqiii'iice and trained oratory to do so fit
i
lilnr'I'ri ne'li nmel of Hie day. Ml,- vvii' i-oiilined [and all tlie'-mooiis' re.volvé frolli West tu cast-.; i si'ction of land for. her dowry.
• • ■
i Hie English press, as well ns some-id the Ameri tingly, lint I hope to make you undi'istand that
wlieii vou read of this movement in our pre.ju-.
ii'-.u iy 11.»1, w holt' of iriif' \ car bv an ; ,1 teli. yoii it is a gleni |;iw of Naturi', and all
I’oor Sarah's Houbles inereased. Hitherto there । can ji ni ruais, had misrepresented his position and diced imd bitter English journals, and the journal
jeered at liis political views: “ Tour Amerieanin jury to her indi I '■. and 'Ulf; red f(.r want of ex- thè falline in my machinery ¡s owing to my had been in the house Iwo strong wills with a ediled journals,” said he, “ appear to be better in this city, whose editor ought to know l>,'ttei,
croisé and . air. >, I hirin'. Ibi', year die'r pafeids ni'glei'i tu. malìe everylliing turn Irmu . west- yielding medium bet ween-two -powerful chemi .1 informed on I his subject than your English-edited •if his experience in Printing-house square had
< divih aihl her 2ii« f \y;i 'excessive.ilt. the loss ol
tu l'ii't.' .I' unilerstaml. nuw perpetuai mutilili. cal elements with a neutral salt; Now there journals. Whether th is is because of tiie natural left any memory for the truth in Idin, that we
are not quite so black as we are painted.!’ With,
them, -Tii dinwii thi-. -li" limi ivi'oiirse to Jn-r i Didn’t I learn ij uptliere wliere l.saw tlie grenf were three persons striving lor the mastery. Mrs. obtuseness ofmy countrymen or not, I cannot a vigorous and eloquent..peroration )}r. Brndpretend tosay ; îiüf the jimrmd in this cityWhich
favorite 'timii'aiit-'imvi-l ii-.iiilinu.
■•
’. ■ worlds muviiig round their prinuiries, .and, inil-, Jemima had an easier task with the.man than
latigh' brought his address to a anise amid cheer»
I has thus far the most thoroughly inisifepresenteiT
’ Her' ¡iiiaginati<>n wii- I'lllt.ivat'd at the expense : tìoii' llpon nnllions u|’isuns giving out tlieir jight with tiie young girl. The ascendency which a ! these views is, if l am eorrectly'informed,.edited and enthusiasm such as few speakers, appearing
for
tiie lirst time before a strange audience in a
o.f every i;t her t'.ieii!ty._ Every -day life and every ami hent, rovai pi tlieir generosity as (ìod ìTiiiii- second wifi; obtains over a husband is a common by an English, gentleman whose London experi
strange, land,.are able to draw forth.”
day pciiph.- beciit'ne di'la-telul. to lù r, aiid'.'lie at self, if miiirw.onlil.o'nly learn how to lakiì thè mystery. -We see it often in every-day life. The ence ought to have taught him quite differently.”
Mr. Bradlaiigh established the reality of the
t.i'leaning. sHii.'hi.ne for. thè'pelar regiiins, explanation. is nut casj“ Ihe-'fart is patent.. -Sa Hepubliean
l-.i't.got tlii' idea lixed in Iter heail <-tliat she bad ! gift
movement in' England-by a series of
“The England of To-day.”
a busliaml 'iiiiien hi'i’i', mie w im fiiltilled her ideal, i as meli giither grapes iii thè triìpies’ timi meli rah hated her cousin Jemima with all the energy arguments, in Which he alhided to the formation
On Tnl'sday evening, Sept. 30th, Mr. Edward
aild .that he would solili- day. appear to clami bis , wlio livewlicre iju ui;i|ii's grow niay he elieen'il of her st rung nat lire. She would not leave home, throughout-Eugland, Scotland and Wales, of Kebride.
...
..
•by wiue. Almrvest'ut smisti ine, inni 1 tlie gh'iin- nor would she yield a hair's breadth to the jvoinan publican chibs, whose meetings, once secret, are Jenkins, the English politician and writer of
. Tiie idea toiik''neh full pi>".es'iini.id' her mind er’, Bnt lime is pri'i'iuus. 1 eiinnot ta|k Avitb yen- who had, in so’short a.time, taken her mother's now held openly, and the increase of whose.mem the wididy-knowii hrorJinre “Gihx’s Biiby," in
bers shows tiie constant growth of Hie movement.
■
.
.
Hint slie would .wander away from,her home, ex to-ilny, and as for thè ladies — excuseme, nia'ain, place. .
.Even the press now recognizes this element vigorated the lecture season hi brilliant, style at
pect I ng Io iiieet her lord, as ihe! railed him—", My •|‘ìmt -wlien thè .wiiri’ior is ligliting thè. battio he
The father invariably sided with his wife ; in 'which it has so long affected to ignore—recognize the Music Hall, Boston. Mtiny of the dignitaries
|t<H.'he.Xi£j.’’iissl’u' -'omi'tiii|i'' called him'. -^Yim,- f inis no tiniv for solt dallianee or pleusiynt tri- truth he dared not do otherwise p he stood in it in their persistent opposition in some instances/ -of- society, imong whom were Hon. Chas. SuniMr. Elli'," she would add, "ean return to: your I lliilg. W’Iien.the vietiiry is. won, then wonian tear of thb tempest which site could raise, lie but yet in reality. Even the London Tinies ad-, ner.iind Gen.: NM’. Banks, were present on the
mils its existence, and boldly defends the right
own wife. \ mi know you have one somewhere— musterown the victor, (let your wreath ready, had determined that Sarah should marry her -of the people to hold public meetings. 'Phis move-' -occiision, and' a large and deeply attentive audi
. ui nieiin-s.pirited creai m e, no iliiubt, wlmse..'mil is for I shall wear it. At present I -am absorbed In cousin, John Keen, and he did not dream that ment has Irôqfiently been confounded with (Joub ence lent qar tb the views expressed by an au
,not above uiiikiilg i.'lieese iind Imi ter,- While 'my the apogees and pei'igi'es ol my- parabolic circles, his daughter, could thwart his wishes, for John mimisin, but Mr. Bradliiugli denied its similari thor who, (in tiie words’of Mr. Sumner in ingreat Iuid "ill uf Spain ' Avill: emiie to elaii'u.his and cannot turn aside.. The hirmer has much to owned an adjacent farm which, added to the ty with that effort, “It is not a .communistic troduclng him) “by his remarkable pen, has
movement,” he said, “because while we desire
.. liaily Jane'." ■. '
:
’
■■.
'
do befiiri'1 the harvest ripens to his hand ; but he land Sarah’s father owned, would, make, their es the, fullest union, we are practical, and know that drawn litteiition to the condition of the poortind
. •; She ya.' bnmglil .here in.the hope of mire ; liut I. reaps in due time. I, ton, ¿hall gather Jnmy. tate larger than many a principality in Central we cannot play chess with, nieces not on the lowly,.awakened for them a widespread synipa, the inoro. 1'saw. of,.ber ('lise, the. inore hopeless it | golden harvest—sunshine ! res, my legacy to Europe. Jolin Keen was of course irrelative, . board, and in this political glime of chess we have thy and helped the reign of justice on earth, so
not to deal with the proper elements for couw that already, though young hi years, ho is rcseemed. ¡She lisua.lly.dressed ill white, alpi wore ' the world will In
nih'iisejj.sunshljie—ami what and wits also ti favorite of Jemima, but, notwith- | monism,
y -'11.. 1’ have
- .......
........... .with
....... '1 iS
..... .
mii™'
iioìnmrréL
' ,,ü.'ïn‘îd as. Á publHHnmefiietor.’’ .'
tlówérs la her hair. ..Hiiiir'alter li"iir-.'lie would j will the Hotbsehihl's weaftli be tn tlint“'*""standing his wealth, lie was a boor,nnd subject- ment, though we have noquairél with iiiterna.sit with Mill'd hands, looking out over Hie broad,
He waved his hand and. we retired.
.
to epileptic.attacks. Sarah's soft revolted from timialisui, nnd sini]dy doubt thi'. practicability of : If anything, could contribute to make nieuribre 4.
prairie fur the “ knight witli silver .'purs ".who • “Tlr.it is a ‘happy, man, ’! said' the ■ .Doctor; the union, mid she rejected hercousin with need- curving out a perfect-fitting political garb for all diffident on this, the ' first occasion of iny ap
< wasy.'qnii.ngtq iesimo her. Whenever her hus- " but alas I ins happiness lias been dearly-bought, ■less scorn, anil Ums increased the ill-will of both the nations.- In one place it is a question of land, pealing before an American audience, (sail) (he
speaker in commencing) it is such nn introduction’
• band's imuie was nielli ii.mi'd, her gentleness for- I He, inhi'i iti'd.a fortune, which he wasted in his her suitor and her step-mother. ■ When her fa in another of labor, and in another of political ns I have, ,.had_.Ul.e hirnor of receiving from the
rights.. Tiff s .movement is,’Bien',’ not a eoniniun?■ soijk her, and she ivas ihi'ii (i iminiae.............
I mechanical experiments, and then he took the ther was informed of her decision he swore a ter-' .istic one, thoiigh it encourages cooperation and distinguished and honorable gentleman who has
. ■ "This hivsbamklmtiiii.'madness," said the Doe- liirtune which his wife’s father lett her, and beg ; fible oat li and declared that he would " bring her individual effort, nor is It an internatioiujl one, just addressed you. I feel that I should like to
gm
though it eneimragyis'iiiteriiational 'peace iind al draw you dowii: from that Jicight on which lie
■t"i, " is beemning fearfully ciimim.n. Eaeh year :* gared wife and rliild.
■
'
round." lie caUed'hor to ids room and said :
liance. -h-s4ymmytniz.es with and learns from the has lifted ine, and get you to look at me before I
■ .adds ti.i Ilie! iiii.mbi r ¡n imr limise, and I i'lin ae- | ■ " They died, and lie is here, still striving after'
" Take your choice—marry John Keeirand re struggles orottferpeoide, but does not pretend begin as a common mortal. I shall ask you only
'■, colini fur it >'lily by the'fart- that there are so. fciy. j condensed sunshine. They should have .sent ceive fifty thousand dollars fi>f .^.y,our marriage to lit its political aspirations tonll’other nations.” to regard me as an Englishman, and as ail Eng
; Jove umfriages.' ■ Tlli'le is nlì eager desire, l'or I him to us many years ago, but as his iiis;mity portion, or I turn you from my bouse a beggar 1”
Passing to the question of the legality of the lishman I come here to-night to addresi you.
Tim subject of my lecture is The England of
Bepubliean' movement in England' and Mile
, Wealth, ami il-he luxury whieh wealth can eotn- j seemed harmless he was loft to go on in his own
“if 1 marry him I will murder lihn on my charge
ol iineonsttlutionality brought, against it To-day. To the crowds of AmericansWho land
;. iiiaiul. that i-aiises .wiitiien alien tu'mariy fór I wnytill he had wrunglit much mischief. and wedding-day,” said this ehild ot her father.
there, Mr. Bradlaiigh plnecd l'iinself fairly upon at Liverpool and roam at pleasure over the little
K’.'f
mimey, and limi ton late that ir'wiitnnn's sopj. -wasted the talents which might have blessed the
She was pale with passing and desperate from the broad assertion that England cmild not be isHmd which they promise somu^Iay to annex,
craves 'onn-tliing more. They drinkMlie bitter world."
!
■the treatment which she hud received ; having properly said to possess .any constitution; other few, however observant or curious, will be able
than aii unwritten and traditionary one, tfjion tii say, in the sense in which I use the term, tliat
walers of sorrow, a nd feed" oil Dead-Sea .apples'.
1 called often to see. him, but always, alter the never Iciirned self-control, she was unable to bx- wlliell no statute could infringe, since ea<;h«uc- they Juive seen Hie England of to-day. Glanc
Some mind' are not 'trqng yimiigh-. to bear‘ tin;'
lirst call,; .toward sunset, when he rested front ereise it now. She went out.-from her father's.!i cessive act of.statute law became engrafted .upon ing from car or carriage window over a land
disappointment, and insanity is the ri'siill." . \
presence with compressed lips and a stern re- [l this constitution asii ¡part of itself. He.as jiosi- scape whose proportions seem to eyes accustom
. There are case' the ofipo'de-of iirs. lyllis; ami Ins work. He was a man of vast remling a.nd of solve in lier heart. ■■
■.
..
. .
| I lively denied Huit England's nionareliwns .nil ed to the majestic outlines of New World seenI great infoi tnalion whenever he wg-s nut talking
liereilitarv’one, since the King sits on ills tlirone. t'ly to be petty and dwarfed, parceled out into
T ani sure that }lrs.,Cuitis whs 'wounded tlipmgh
It
was
during
the
war.
There
was
a
captain
।: onlv l>v Hie i'lfctive will of I’arliliiMcnt, and not ivimt appear to be but gardeii-Tields, the' traveler
about “condensed sunshine.” .
.
.
.....
• -her. I'jVeWlid jiqt for it.' l-aek.'' Mie was very -•’•
'beautilTil.. il'i r lai'.'i'Tïlïiflh'.ves looked up.frolli ! When we left him, tli<>_ Doctor said : ‘“Come in a vohmti'i'i' regiment who had. vent med to iMy ¡mÿ law of direct descent. .He rapidly allud- may see the romantic aspects,of England. Here
■wldspcr words of love in herein'. Mie hud given ; cd to the several occasions on whieh the elniin of he may see some old abbey jn splendid ruins, the.
"’beneath their lung, silky kislie.', and gazed ut me I now and see what, for wanl of a bolter name, 1 him little encouragement, and he End fiever ven- ‘ J"-','1? descent mid divine right had been set aside worn-imt glory of monasticism, or there a eastle
call
the
insanity
of
passion.
’
;'
I
’
pon
a
etisliioned
for 1111 instant-. “ I lifie ymi. iiiadnm.y l’erhaps
e i
, . ■ . i.,, ■ .. i. ...j bv Parliiimentarvenaetinents', the effect of w'hicli. towering over delicious valley's, recalling a clnvr
f()q||,, t]lr(,n(, others than those airy iuid n. tyranny botlnind forever gone. Here
she limi reati by smne magnctle piiwei'-tlie liive ut •>. settee in a-lower \vnrd, with hefarms pinioned to tim'd within side of lier liffinç, fol hi knew lu i ]ul(] |)(M,n
fiillier's
design
tluitshe
should
marry John Keen, [ entitled to it by hereditary right. Of the thirty- again he liitiks iip'ori some noble hall with broad,
tiist sicht whieh I limi teli tur bei. Her dark the arms ut the settee, sat a young woman, appa
nnd was sure that the hunb might as well make I six sovereigns wlio since the days, of William grand windows aiid rich facade, surrounded witli
liair was veiy-alluminili, and’ was eoiled-in a rently about twenty-live yeprs ol age. Iler hair
a complimentary call jipon the lion and exfieet | the Conqueror had reigned in Great Britain, six so much sylvan loveliness as to tiiui.sport the
was
cut
short,
lier
feet
were
bare,
and
she
wore
long,' glossy braid above her forehead. Her faci'!]
teen only had ascended the throne by.divine he- -soul with an envy of those who enjoy so much
was- fair, bui eolorless.-and her luiiiils .delicate, only a calico wrapper. Her features were sharp, to leave with unbroken bones, ns he to call upon I redilarv'right, the cithers liaving been elected bj’ beauty this side of hedven, and,wonder at the
old
“
Squire
Jacob,
T
’
ii.s-he
was
called,
and
be
I
the will, oi Parliaments 'more or less fully ex ivealtii of ,a nation so many of whom can dwell
and' white. Mie talked of t hè liouie. of her ehi hi - | but iegul.il', and her eyes of a dark, piercing
by vote.
... •■
....... . '. ■ in real palaces. Or hero,-once moré, is a village
... h.Oo'd,..nnd.siidled wheh’slm described It tu me ; | gtay. .'she |hriisl out her feet toward any pass-. treated with courtesy." He had gone away with- i pressed
Tiie lectui'er, now thoroughly wrapped up in the foundations of whose humble homes were
liut. when - slie- spoki'.'of lier l|iaiTia'ge, a shadow el'-by in an attempt to do harm. Tor three days out any hope of a return of affection from Sarah,-! tiie development of the subject mid entirely in laid a thousand years, ago, with its old church
... teli on her face : “ l do n't know wheremy hus- .1 and.nights she,had raved incessantly, had torn but still with a deeliiratimi of his determination t sympathy with Jiis audience; boldly attacked the whose gothic tower peeps above the ancient
to marry no one else. ;
. ,
.-.....
[ theory of divine right, and witli all the power of trees.
. . ■ ,
।.
,
■
. band is. 4 bave. Imi seeii bini tormany years. : herlird clothing to tatters, and struck furiously
.Sarali left her father’s rooni, as we have said, | his. far-reaching voice anil all the vehemence of.
In' these and a thousand other such scenes, may
Will lie ever come for me, 1 wonder'.'" and, as 1 at her attendants. Mie surprised one of her atvisitiir look upon merry England and yet see
temhints, and tore nearly till the hair from her ¡manger. Proceeding directly to her own, she his earnest oratory, denounced iLas absurd, and the
she said iC her eyes tilled with tears. ■
proclaimed the existence of that divine right only but little of the England,of to-day. While in ail
penned
the
following
note
:
.
head.
’
she
was
not
merely
violent
in
temper,
but
.Lovely in person. L'entle in manner, dontestie
which Imd animated a’Cromwell and a greater- tlie.se you may, and in some sense do, give an
troubles had wrecked her pi'iiee. But she will spiti'tyl, sarcastic, noticing any personal defect . “C'ai't. Helmak—I shall leave for Nashville still—a Washington—the divine right of genius idea of England, it does not show you what makes
up tliat wonderful’ cosmos of life and action, its
to-morrow morning. 1 bring wi(h me ‘ Sultan’’; and truth " There can be no hereditary right,
live longer than that pour woman who walks, in any one near her and taunting them witli it.
The expression of her-face imide me shrink you know the horse. My father has driven me said he,’“for, in the words of Jean Jacques social condition and problems of govehiment,
walks, a'll dav long, looking, for her lost child.
Rousseau, ‘a nation may elect-a chief to admin which unite to constitute my topic this evening.
of.mei, are you ? from the house because. I will not marry that ister its will, but can never bequeath future gen ■ Not that all is hidden. The traveler often ob-,
•He was.n sailor,.and she¡a widow, with .no one । fumi
,. hei.; "Hn! ha! _Afraid
.
else to love. Mie was looking for him holin': ImT’Ety'1^' ' would hill, you if I could. I hate such poor fool, my Cousin Jolin.' 'I ean at least throw erations tb an unborn master.’ The- present serves in the midstof groups of handsome build
the vessel never came to port, nor 'have any i.meek, happy looking souls as you lire. I would. away my life in the army. I am sure 1 can make reigning family in' England Jins no other right to ings in rural districts, or walking in London, the
English throne.thiin that it derives from its great institutions at the door of •which linger a
tidings come from it. If is now ten-years since I like to see qll my enemies dead bn a battle-field,: irjfood cavalry soldier.; you know my skill as n the
virtues, its goodness, its generosity and its libini- line of tearful men and women, and, God help
¡Bill
g<>
trampling
their
bones
with
niygood
horse
ridi'i'.
I
shall,
cal)
upon
ii|y
ffiend,
General
II.
be left Iler, full of life and hope, pi'iimi.siiig to
dnnt ability to govern." . MrJBrâdlaugh spoke us, children ; and he is told these are tlie'palaces
earn a home for her in her old age. She looks । IJei'tor! T[ead,my emmiies.niidvr my feet! Thill If yoirwjsh to see me you can get a permit to of George the Third, whose yoke America Ijnd of the poor, where one portion of the population
4
cast off, as the’“ mad king.” He was officially lives at the expense of the remainder ; but little
for him still.liiH day long, and listens in the night is what I mean to do, and I '11 do it -in spite of my come thi’re;;-, . Yours truly, . SaIiah Kehx.”
can
he
apprehend
all
that
is
mixed
up
with
tliat
mad
—
not
tliat
tin's
made-much
difference
in
Eng

jailers.
’
.
’
She
glared
upon
ps
likeaiyihl
beast
•
Just
at
evening
she
mounted
her
horse
and
’
for his footstep.
. ..
'
; : : .
land, since things there seemed to go on very, serious question, or how its roots run out into
. rode to the post office to mail this letter. As she much
The day after Mr. Ellis's visit to his wife, one | wlien excited to fury by the sight of blood.
the same whetiihr the ruler was sane or in- every other social, religious and political ques
tion. In -speaking of the England of to-day, I
"
•
;
-.
of the ladies in her ward reproved her severely | It. was terrible to lonk upon her. mid I hurried handed it to the past-inaster he, in return, gave sane.
if
Mr. Bradlaugh explained with especial force speak not of-jts picturesquo or romantic aspects,
for her unkind treatment of her blisband. Mie i away and went out -upon the porch, where the .her the following missive, post-marked Nash
of its conuneieial or statistical phases, noi of
listened patiently for n few moments, and then l summer breeze fanned my flushed face and the ville. She opened and read as she was riding that the English Hepubliean movement did not nor
look for the accomplishment of its object through its power, wealth or progress. All these are ob:. replied;But. I linte him! I would. ratheY be, I fragrance of the roses brought healing with them. through a piece of woods on her way home;
other means than Parliamentary action. “We 'vious, but I would speak of its inner life, and
shut up in the lowest ward of this liouse, among i Tiie Doctor joined me in a few minutes and
‘
“Miss KkeX—Itgives me great pain to inform do not. want,” said he, “a liepublic through social condition.
And how imperative is it that in this inner life
the roughest; noisiest patients, thmrspeud one gave pie the history, of this poor girl.
you that my friend Ilelniar was mortally wound force, nor by war nor arms, but by the ballot England
should
be
known
to
America, America to
hour with him. i told the Doetor that lie might • Iler name is Sa^ah Keen. She comes from a ed in the late battle of Ei ve Oaks yesterday. box. . We ha’ve no right to initiate revolution by
force, but we have a right to resist illegal force, England.. .The world is getting daily more inter
put me in a ne.-d of vipers, if he chose,' but lie passionate, haiight'y--rnee, originally, I think, He died at seven o’clock p. m., and his last words and in that case the right to punish its wrongful national, the problems of humanity are reassert
must not ask me to see that man again."
.
from the north i>f Ireland. The grandfather were, ‘ Send; my watch to Miss Keen, and tell her users.” The lecturer then showed the vast ad ing themselves in all States, and tiie secret mo
“We will keep you here," said her fellow- came to America many years ago and bought that my last thoughts’were of her.’ We buried vantages of the legality of the movement in the tives of a nation’s life are amongst the most
■ prisoner, “ for a long time until you alter your large tracts of land in the West, and had since him at night, his whole company mourning his avoidance of that loss of-power which secrecy in precious of the curiosities which it can proffer to
volved. “No view,” said lie, in a voice that the inspection of a curious world. I claim the
mind.” .
' ‘
.
' ,
,
added farm to farm till they are among our largest loss. 1 have placed a headstone at his grave, on filled the hall with its volume and electrified his right to sneak tp- you frankly as a brother free
“Tliat"I shall never do," replied Mr. Ellis; land-owners. .The original proprietor had several which I have marked name, age, and place of hearers witli its earnestnessno view’should man. It 1ms been my lot to live and work in both
“iind I am willing to stay here, liee'nuse some sons, who etime with their children ; and to keep residence. He was a brave-and gallant officer, a be held by any man sjve one that he may carry England afid the United States, and I can feel in <i
degree the true fraternity of those great
• day’he .who loves me will eqnle.to my rescue. I : the land in the family, these cousins have inter true friend, and a good man. i I hope at some fu blazoned iipoiihis forehead through the world.” peculiar
lie did not doubt the practicability of a republic nations. 1 believe their destinies'to be inextriean wait; the faithful heart is “patient. He will > married. Tins'lias no doubt, increased the vio- ture time to remove his remains to Uis native in
England. But though a Hepubliean he did cably interwoven. Our pfbblems of to-day niaj.
eontn^ I ain sure of it!” ■*
' .
. ‘ lenee of their passions, and- tended to promote
not desire a republic there. lie rather feared be yours of to-morrow, and your solutions maj
town.
Yours with sympathy and respectj
that it would come sooner than he and his friends be the precursors of ours. The prominent.thing
As slie spoke a~smile spread oyer her face, and [ insanity. Sarah's father was noted for bis avaHenry Ward,.”
wanted' it—forced upon them by the wretched which stands out in the condition of England to
.'he looked ns if she saw a pleitsant vision.
riee and high temper. The daughter inherits tile.
To such temperaments as Miss Keen troubles condition of the vast majority of the agricultural day is the number and power of vested interest'
The woman who reproved her tossed her Imad i hitter. The mother seeninl a quiet, timid woman, like this scathe, and wither the soul. They do and laboring classes oLEngland. “ One hundred The mown, the.aristocracy, the church, the cler
witli an expression of contempt. “ 1 have iio but so through fear, I think, of her husband. not soften and subdue it. She, who never yield and sixty families own half of England, and - a gy, the liquor-sellers, the army, the navj’, the
opinion of such wives : it comes of reading silly' Iler child may have suffered from this very re ed her will to any human power, was not sub large portion of Wales and Scotland'.' Twelve bench and bar, railways, schools, one, and all
their vested interests; You cannot legislate
books and singing silly songs. This morning pression, for those passions which are subdued missive to the chastening of God. Before that families own three-quarters of Scotland, and thus have
the landed aristocrats lay waste 15,1X10,000 acres in any direction without driving against, these
she walked the ball, singing— • •
| only by fear in the mother may break out witli week was out she was a maniac. Her- father of land—lands which would richly repay cultiva obstructive interests, lienee reform in England
*’ • <‘h no.
never iiM-ntlft» him—
*increased strength.
..
with looked like a stricken, guilty man when he tion, but which are withdrawn from the poor and America, however ainfiTTft principle, is in
I»< ' name
lllllll«. «is.1 never,heard.'
I M. * I- | , 1 | « I • '*
.
’ , Life went
■ smoothly
•
••’.•■..
Hl>
I had not been many days in this house beforey ^arah till she Was about fourteen years of ago, brought her here. She is one of the most violent agriculturist- only to be desolated with deer practice a far different thing. Here society
parks for the amusement of the wealthy lords.” yields more readily to the exigencies of changeI learned that there are many classes of insani for, tìnti! then, little occurred.to vex her temper or cases we have had, but these cases are often
The lecturer asserted that the agicultural pop ìli Great Britain principles are advanced against
thwart
her
will.
ty, each one. requiring its peculiar treatment.
more hopeful than the more quiet, undemonstra-.. ulation of England was to-day in a worse condi tremendous opposition, -their adoption is slow,
. ‘‘Our success,” said the Doctor, “depends, ¡if a
.She used to ride over the large farm on her fa- tive people. But in this family the coiisanguini-i tion than any in Europe, except perhaps that of and their adaptation not only laborious butim/
,
... ;
Russia. Should this be in rich England ! Many ficult.
nieasure, upon our ability to separate classes I vorite horses—her father raised some of the linest ty by nuirriage'nnd the violent temper, which is an
In proportion to the number of vested interests
English laborer wojks for eight shillings a
and administer treatment accordingly. Come in the State, and Sarah could manage the highest- a family inheritance, are against me.
'
week, and never tastes meat from one year's end existing ill a country is.it locked up from free
'
7 as the action of the majority of the
with, me,” he said, "and see a case of insanity | spirited among them. She was a fearless rider,
[Continued in our n«V.]
.
to' another. Wliat produces the pauper idiots I dom
;
1
a emanimi ,',11* • íariner, well-to-do > produi'cil by tuo'cluse attention to mie idea.''
in the woild. but eiidently a man who labmed followed him intii' the workshop, where., we
with”hi' hand', and had m> ufeat ainbilion be- fiiund an old white haired man, seated at a table
oil wlliell Were spread little wheels, cog', pulleys I
volili hi' tal lii
I Ie 1 ;ul a u.hmI ’.i ’'1. \\hi''h
iI
a Ian
ami toni' uf varions Kind
I \\ ;i - V. J li M i
I •>
k ¡lidi I ill ll' eXple.'i:• !!.
glob,-.' pi.li'lled till it .linin' very biicht. Thi j
w lu u intern.cd 11.at I .' r he-'.. nid wa- I'.Te.v, in

¡lisait loin;

and could tame a horse ’with as much east; as

I ’I’lds eelebriited and foremost disciple of the
She was called handsome, while her reputed I English republican element delivered an address
wealth, us t,he only heir of her lather's large es- | at Steinway Hall—his first before the. American
Itnrey.
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people is restrained by the privileges of theini- ruinous. It destroyed all motives for thrift in since inv advent into the Summer-land so strong
PENNSYLVANIA.
D. .1 Bill«'-. < i*Drill« 1 « «I Illi' I
ts.iiei • Mis.
nofity, so is its pdvancefnent to a healthv and tlie workingman, because it ensured him State ly that I hnve been unable to resist the attracHalt J. Mai'.h. «
. lat y ; Mias
N« XV« »»litk Alba I' in 11 h. -I I .. «
mire political life imperiled. It is a millstone suppmt when lie had spent Ids own means. l’ion. Iler sorrow and misfortunes call for mv
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help,
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mi
carili
There
was
no
outlet,
Inaid,
for
tlie
workingliunground the neck of society ; it is like Sinii'-i'l iti in I .ri.”i Ilari. 1 ’»•* urlili • Il
bad'.- old man, which clings round the shoulders men in England ive the colonies or tlie United to tile mil.ninnati' who came across my path. I
hi. I n’;biiri*r.
<»! I'lillntlciplihi. for Bn* jrixr roiling
• 111 Id I > 0 ’ * I'll
■.«tli lit- .-1
of n nation with ever-tightening grasp. Such States, which held out their anus to them to Imvc taken her, deseiteil and negleeled by thn-e
Odobri* IM. IhTJ. Adoulcd nt the Annitnl lire!
i ' udii* l<>r;
inti-rests must exist to some extent wherever hit come and win estates' for thcniseívI'S and lindi wlm.should cherish hen, under my spirit cure. ‘
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X
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miill Micictics are, but the aim of wise statesmen posterity. Emigration, however, liad received : am developing her for the only work she is now
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X .11 x
and of jybie people will lie to kecporiVdllce them no aid from Govcrjiment, because ..... noniists.-in able to perform—a mission which is delightful to i>l ! tigl llg VX 11 h .IIxx II*
In. 1 .I*.-ri xx.ii’th .-I c\lc'1 IriUT'auri
to a minimum, ami to allow them the very short different t" everything except present material I me—deeply interesting, and fraught with a use opp.H tuhbl.' for ft«il h / :xc.Ì. J
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est tether. The most formidable of these vested prosperity, had insisted'that labor must be kept . fulness almost the highest,tI’mt even a spirit eau
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interests |n England just imw is the Established
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The lecturer finished bis discourse witli an elo throw off thi* tra » ntvls of the flesh, ami ascend
• Chnreb, endowed with $ l.*it),iH 10,000 worth of prop
..lit I (>liA. XV iffi’Iffik. In «l.'L.Li’l
erty, its bishops sitting in the House of Veers quent and lengthy peroration, concluding tlms : into higher niirid-iife, is ;i work of infinite jd
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must have faith,
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its elergy of every grade scattered over the roun Statesmen
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. ....have uro, mid even benefit, to ns risen ones. We nit M
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X Inui,
try, proscribing in rural districts the religion of j laith. It is this whieh binds together in strongest constantly learning, ami the study of souls her«
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line,
my on earth unfolds a world of glorious knowledgj
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graveyards those.of the parishes, and therefore friends, social and temporal bem.'lil alike
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not only- wealthy and politically powerful, but things are. honest,, whatsoever things are honor demand it, as a sei-vice due to U.yself, that you
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not to belong to it is a disability. This mighty able, whatsoever things are just,, whatsoeyei lid hcr in any way invimi- power—by adviec, liy Dr.’ItTFr FirirlL’Iri. In Jun«*. l*7:i. tv.n Irciiit« Dr. .. K. ii'ilri tlli'ellli
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drunkenness'is venial.’ The lecturer enlarged at
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Smalley,»i’imductor: T. B.I Baker. Assistant Combi«',tor:
length on the wretchedness of the London poor, Woodforde, formerly known to you as Mrs. ----- ,
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and drew a startling picture of their hardships
lor.S. Turner, Librarian: M'rs. A. Bobbins. Secretap’.-’
Hi i’s’iN, Mass.—Chlldrei^s'Progressive Lyceum nierts dren’s Prt’gi’cs*lve Lyicum nic"ts In *aiuu ballai 2 r.
and privations. Visiting any of the large cities The dear old days of the past rush back with all the Portland ’Cmiveutiou what was dime there,
Vinti, xnil N. .1. The s-c|eiy >d Hie Friends nf Pn>Honghtmi’s Hall every Sunday aftertmuu at 2 o’«'l'»«'k.
of England, be declared similar scenes were to their scenes ami incidents, pleasurable and oth thiukiug that we.might possibly extract some In
A.
F. Hall. Cmnlrn'b’i': EllzJ F<»*gide, Guardian: E. D. gr<’*s lu»ld imuHng* In liielr ball. Flinn street, al lo';. A. M.
and 7 I'. M.. for lerlut>•*. entileiem’e ‘or free dhen*s|iin.
be encountered ; and when you went into the erwise, as I indite these lines—the chats we used thing of local iulerest. He led us gently by the Wood. Sd'iutauy,
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Eib’ti Db-kliiM’ii. Freside.nt : H. 11. Ladd. Secretaiy;
agrii'iiltural districts, you found the low, thatched to have together with your winning, interesting button hole to a retired place, and, bracing him
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and Ml*. Jennie 1 >lxt»n. Curiesjuindtiig
Hall. L*‘«‘litres al 2‘l. ami 7 r. M. A.’B. Ply mpnti. MhsJnlla Felb»xi*
cottage, with its one attic, in which the farm.la- young wife (then about'to become a mother) sit self in an angle of a wall, and still keeping his Well*
The l,i«’gt »’**lxe T.yr.’iim inert * al I2L r, m.
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Th.,: Clriltllen's Plpgtvsslve Ly «'euinrim’ets.a.L .Maxfiewb. Pl: F. Ilm'Ungaliitx Vice rfr?ldrn1; (>.
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-.to say that in London now one-third of the popu
IbTetitber. Mrs M. S'. TnwiiM'itil: ¡Eimrary. W. F. .lainli'’
N'HltTll SdTi'ATE. Mass.—Tint Spiritualist Asso«*lntlnii son: Februnrv. Mrk. II. T.Stealli»: Maich. Ml*> Jenni«.
lation were in receipt of relief as paupers. No hud sensitive ns to be .in utter ignorance of her posingitto be corn meal, then went and laid a! hold
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Leys: April. N. Frank White, ’ ■ ,
ticing tliat nn analogous system was being set up own powers through her inability to iiiajtc them nest full of bureau knobs, sat on them three. (iomlTninplat-hllall. at 2aml« r. M. '.(’■•l- I
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WoitcEKTKii. Mass.—T.hi'.S|drltuall.H(s hold meet Inga ev
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in some of the States ill tins country, he warned known ; one whom 1 loved much on oflrth, and weeksand hatched out a'complete set of parlor nr
ery
Sunday, ullernoun and evening,‘in Horticultural Hall.
Secretary; II. E. .Morris. Treasurer. ITiiKti'r’l'e Lyceum
them to retrace their steps. Its effects were whose great love for, me has drawn Ine to her furniture, was a pretty fair hen.
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death, as, indeed, we have been the whole of our
»TheUR*.?
.
lives. Onlv we ,are fieed fl'i'UI that Weight
This is the brief but expressive title of a little .
which fixed us to the planet. I will add, too,
that the soul is generally some, time in disengag volume just published by Colby A- Rich, whose
ing itself entirely from’ the nervous, organism, ; author is and intends to remain im-onnito. In
ami that sometimes it remains seveial days, sev , that way he' will unqiiestjmiably increase the in
ti- llill-t I"’ I'lellglil ¡till' it-; lieliel alld eel.dll' I .
eral months even, iimgnetically attached to its ; Ilueiiee <jf his bunk. It is I'l’amined with nuggets
I I.-d'.t'-rii'l.it ¡".II "I 1 fie ei.tl'l it III ¡"11 "I tile I lllll'fi
former body, which it is li'liietant to abandon."
H.'.il. ili-t I Ullielit •■! Il"- fiielalellA alld “I th«; of tlioiiglit and suggestion. Purporting on its
Lumen was imt inei'i pui'eal, it seems, for he
an l.i'I'I.p'nill't be 1'1. A el,Ie,I I'.A the ¡Illi"! face alone to 'be the prmluet of one or more dis;
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says ; "I felt ami saw that a substance const it nt-'
t '..-n
emlmdied spirits, it is. in fact, practical talk di
i
'll
their
lull,
-t
light'.
I"
the
l.'AAC'l
;i'
r.i : e
ed me : nevertheless the re was no likeness be
I reel from the spirit-land. There me axiomatic •
tutlle highe-l III '!l"l I. a 'A 'f.'li; .-t di I
tween
it
and
the
•.iib.'tail'ees
of
whieli
earthly
■ mil-I II'-. HI I I ".lucei! ill W Ilici I true < Illi- 1
truths in tills little book enough to last one for
.il III -t in'--” aii'l I'loi-tiaii Itii'ta I it Vlimb'd
bullies are eonipn-i'd. The sight of my soul was years in chewing upon. “ What an invisible
j'lobaf.ly
i'
md
geneiallA
I
iiioaaii.
In
Hie
pre„. <■< .|l'l il lili- I III'' ''ll'I. H"t
iiieoniparably. nmie keen than that of the earth
iiiîb < lui-Han I.
point is yom life, compared to tlie line through
a-ti''in•ini'-al kmiwled'.
i rut «iH li hi' In in
1.1mil -nl'i' et urn o
ly organism I had just quitted ; and, wonderful
whieh yoiir-soul will go !” exclaims the spirit
liai "I a I ¡.I" "I "I a’-eiigl'- man . in bl let, AAe to bear upon the great qim-thm ot -pii itual exAA 1'1, I" I'elmm I he < lllll ell ill 'll'll ll lliallllel tlial i-ti-Ui-e. and imagine- tin- i-a pa bilit ie- ot di-i'iii- i a* it may 'em, it' pow er M'i'iiied subject to the ; author: “ yon look around you, and see one or
; Will." '
fe| Il I« -hip- Hl line. III I >e I lei .
The fact iif.-rriciiri' in regard to tin' transíais- ¡ two eHects, and imagine their importance. How
nl all w II" believe in .le-ii- l i"d ied -pit.il-, when th' \ can tra verse the universe !
nul in tl
small a mailer in the whole purpose of all things!
i hri-t a- th'' >........ I 1 -oil anil m tin' ■adoni' wlm” XX Illi a celerity tn Avhii li Unit ot light is laggard. sioli of light, give oeeasii.ui for some of' tlie most
And yet, on the other liaml, that one little mite,
The elHirm of the bi.uk lie- in tin-harmony of
iloiie ha- beeti mid -Id! i- "iir Mediator.'
astounding incidents of the roiiiani'e. For in that unimportant thing, rolls through eternity, ■
Il all ilidli'ill'-- tlic aelÌAity of that reform..or XXhat will seem extraiaeaiit -pi-eiilatiiHis with
stance, Lumen, shortly after Ids terristrial and its elleets somehow arc never lost. Whilst I
-pH ituali/iiig, moAeiiieiâ Avliieb lia-got to.Avoik ■the indm-tiinisof sciem-c. Tin- author lir-t stuns
deatli, linds himsv-lf- on the star Capella, so dis would.,Xuagli,»the ' unimportance of temporary
XA ltldll tlie old CIlUlHl of thè eelitlirie-, -,'Uil 1- y mi with a bewildering a—uilioii or incident in
tant from Earth, that the light proceeding from
de-tim-d I"-hake il Io its foundations. The si-- In-spiritual rnniani'i'. anil, thin
that it i the former reaches the latter only at the end of things as compared with the .eternal, I would
not be uhderstood to teach the unimportance of
nt’.X'pkllty witli which the movement spieads ¡ in perlect ai'cnrihiiii'e with Ilie most advanced
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an iininterrupted Journey of seveiity-.one years anytliing hi itself." This is a specimen of the
a striking I'haraeteristie of it- power. 1 be si'iciitilie discovery.
.
i
eight months and twenty-four days: In like
in tlie first story, en.titled “ Lumen," n spirit, manner, light proceeding from Earth to that star blended penetration and comprehensiveness that
I ili'liloTati'ni's> with whieli nï'W teatnr<“
(»(Her. 9 M(»utk'iHiitì » I’liwi
runs through these pages. Terser statements of ..
forni are taken hold of L a nut her. The reform-' j wlm assumes. Huit name, is ii it rod need as in con- oei'iipies tlie same time in its passage.
- M. I. I '
■!'. I H '. c.
I V. 1.1: : '. s I,AV A "US.
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actual truth are not often to be found. Another
s'l' ¡•I’s intend.”to. go no taster than they- can go and. versatiiin with an ¡iiqii'ning friend, still an iuTU I X XI lull ASX I Al -- i uAll'.AXY. ll'l X .XSs
What happens consequently to .tlie spirit? specimen: “ What .does it signify to be remem
imiintnin’ tlieir .position, 'llui- they aa'iII go habitant of the earth. The friend asks Lumen Why, when he gets to Capella and turns his re
< <> 1, Il V
.X
. fuitlii'r tlinn they aaotihl under any.other eiii’iim- what his .sensations were immediately after gards upon earth, and then upon Paris, he sees bered, except the good there is in it to those who
I •»UK.
do the remembering? If any one(is remembered
l.ciin.li i‘oi.iiv. .....-....EI1TOÌI. ■ ; ‘■tiirn'es. We gladly accept .Iliis -neAV eA enl a? death : to which inquiry the tollowing is tile re- that the events ot the old French revolution are
one hundred years lienee, he will be occupied
l-VM’-ll, imu,..... -....! . IH -I M.S-M AS o.iai, .' ' .an«' of the omens of the 'time in favor.?of. tlie i’.l
| ;■
;;
■ just transpiring I Leaving Capella alidjlrawing
a)
u
.
i
dawij.
of
iieAV
spiritual
light
'Upon
the
Romish
. “One is seareely more cniiscioiis of this linal-i nearer to .Earth ho comes to a point- whence tie then in other ways, so that Jie will hardly care
Lutte I *
i'uHi lli<bi I» Tt¡»í'l'*'! tiiilil hkj Ue
.h-.ii.ft all.
laHi-dlai |h'|‘Atiitfii
seviuiiui'e, which seems to you so cruel, than is sees himself ns lie was when a child.: as he was to return to see how, when and where he is re
i
<
'atliolie
(
liureh,
mid
oftin
1
>ure.
tendeni'ics
ol
l.'crH a- t"
Li Ti’ F it < ’oí.i«V ; ;«}•■
| t|i,. time'to progress; IHii'iality, and bettei tiling-, tlie iiuAv-burii child of. his birth. We are infants when' left by the ray ol light that has just reached membered ; but it will lie important in Hie-pro
11. Hl'.li:. I'. A.S.S KU. tl' (.mil l .1'1 Hl.i-H l SI. lini
I in heavenly lile, just .as we have been-inlants
Tiix.Mi-s''
:
■
■■
:
gress of ‘The Good.' not that tlie being who
| tlinn liny in Ilie past. '!.
in earthly file. Only Hie soul, nut being wrap the place where his spirit now is'! The phenom did what little lie could shall be remembered, but
ped in tlie I'orporeiil swaddling-bands which enon, scientifically pus.s'ible, calks forth the ful
.- ............... Iteniox ill.
■
that the good wrought be remembered. You
llusie Hull Mpi ri I mi 1 isl IrecJlceiings. I'lolhe it here below, iii'qiiires lar more rapidly a^ lowing remark's: ■
.
.■
. Sinee tile great Novi'.iilbel til e.. Ai hieh de-troyeil
kiioAA
ledge
of
its
eomliliim
and
personality.
This
'
•• 'ibis popular coiil,-e ot lei'ture.s ami- emit hilled perceptive facultv v'.irles greatlv ill different I “One thought especially stupefied me. I said know not how personal fame grows small and
, our Book and NeAV'paper l''.'tal|li-li,m!.’>ili-"e liave
insignificant ns yon recede irom it in The Life.
on- the atternoon of Sunday, < ><-t. I’-'th. by nn elo simls”’.:
■' -. ' .
. I to myself : This child is’ really myself.' He-is Personal fame is also an element of selfishness.”
oeeupied lii.uj.ted qmutel'.iit I I HlllioVi'i’’street. i quent ami masterly address limn Mis. Ncl.really living, lie grows, and.m’ust live.sixfj'-Siix
,'fo tlie inquiry, “ Wlmt essential d’dferenee years more; He is triilvand iiuquestionnbly I.
The real objects taught in this.little boiyc are
, IlilA ing. l.'.'U'eil and jll'l nioved ¡lit" tlie -paeimi' lie L. Palmer, upon “Tlie In-plration we beek
distinguishes the son! from the body, since the i’AikI, on the other ham'l, I who am here, aged thus enumerated : 1st, that thi' absolute does not
iluildjng No
Montgiiuiery l.'iiiee. leading- fiom fol'V-tiie Aspiration'We' liope for.”
' ■
seventy-two
terreslrial
years,
I
who
think
’
and
mu', dies.while the other, does not?" Lumen
see these things, lids too’, is surely I, and 'just-as apply to the quality of moral acts; that’the best,
'ITtUlionT st reel; AA e are. 'preplll ed lo'liieef tlie de- - Tlie. Chairman nnimuiii'cd that al-a meeting ot ' makes the.folloxying reply:
: ■ ' ■ '
much 1, ns that child. 77u /'i <//■<: tin n tiro nJ' »«■.. means of testing trulli is, that each one for him
tlio 'iiiiiii.iitti'i' lii'lil tlif past wi'i'k it had been
.■■"I । „ j „.¡j, lli)t uivt, y„u :1 ¡netaphysicaI answer, There
.iiimid- ..of’. I'm i'h'Mir,. -tilla ing replenished; our me < oiuuiiio'e lie... UH- |M'e
on earth ; here in space. Two persons self measure it by its symmetry to himself, its
dee,idl'd Io i-iHil¡line tlie eiiui.'i'dilling tile, com- I |j](l, thill of Socrates, linr’a. 'dogmatic one, like complete, ye! quite distihet. Observers stationed .
Bookstore, with a’large a'-mr.lment of Reform ii.nd ing winter free, /r
He llieir urged, tlie | that of» the theologians, bul a.scientific answer; in my phiee enuld see this child in the garden as application to ills daily practical life, its iipplica. Mi.'i'ellmieoii' Literature.
-..... ; '• ...
mn'e.siil Vof ir flirthei iileiease-nl the/ amount -al- | lor you,; like myself, ynlue nothing except fuels I see’Idin, and enuld also see me liere. There are tion to ids furtiler future life ; 2d, that belief in
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.
.. ... ..
-i deli'i
.I.j..rilnini'd
11 i »mil Lv
i vn mot
In nl«< N
\ oav
<i\v fthere jare
» i’i
by it
positive
methods.
dogma is in many eases nn Impossibility, made
We take t|l'|s iíeca-iri|| to inform our friends | ready sei'iiri'd—as abolii filtren hundred dollars iir man. as in the universe itselt, thl’i-e quite dis- two of me. This is indisputable. My soul is in
that.child: il is also here; it is llie’same soul, so by the constitution and surroundings of the
mori'
wiire
’
iieeded'
lu./os'i
C'
’
¡I
sui'i'essful
eimt
¡niltiiict principles : tirsi, Ilio liiii’ly,; second, thèyital my only soul ; yet it animates these two crca- individual conditions, over whieli lie often has no
litui, the. pnldie geni-rally,- V. Im. ' are -eek.itig i
h’ïîëë’of tile free meetings—and.suggested as thi' forre ; tliiril, thè soni. ' .
’
;
lures. 'What a'marvidons thing I .And I cannot
inore - than' yvér 'to-day' for fact- ' embodying ।
“1 nmni' tlieni in tbis order tluit 1 may follow say tluil I deceive myself, that I ain under an il control; .'id, that the demands of life are best
Inos! .feasible metImd.id.ii.eeiiniplisldllg sii desinithe paiamolinl li.iilb- uf iuiimirtality as ili'iiunj- I
thè iiii'thnd ó punti rieri. The body is ini aggre- lusion, Hint lam betrayed by an optical error. met and answered by each one. when he does the
calimi ol miili'cules, tlii'inselvi's lormed by groups
' ' strab-d throiigh Ihe nni't. e.iiltivated mind' oli/tlie I tickets, which would
in tin' ut atoms. ’l'iie atmii' .are inerì,, passive, mi- By nature and bv science 1 see myself at once a best he lieli'eves— whatever that belief may be
cl'iild ami ini old mail, there anil here—there, am! endeavors to cultivate his life anil belief, and
World, thnt. We ¡ite enabied té fill'.thi' wanl.. < ’all body; of the ball. Tlie following appeal for sub l'Iimigi'iible and intlesliiietible, ■ They enter ¡Ilio careless and happy, here, thoughtful and agi
the
organism
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respiratimi
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alìini'iitatimi,
stantial
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’
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inaile,
tated."
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. . to make a harmony of them ; 4tli, that it is bet
ami. ex ani ine thè eie dee Works' jiiibii-hed byiis
l'uiistaiitly
ri'iii'w
thè
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un
1
'
replaced
by
l'almer at the cniicliisinii nl her nddl’ess :
The sublime lesson whieli Flammarion draws ter for you, for the world, and for eternity, that
alni ót.hersóii spiritilaIrini. thè pljilo-opliy o'f' life. by”Ml's,
T AÀ'j'ii 'to.mid a ti'AA words Io' the. solicitar olliei's, aiìd, tlirown off liy lile. g.q.to malie part from dll-tliese speculations is pipt¡ally summed you strive to work for an object outside of your
' .'■limi killdreiLsUliJer ts,’ Wliicli no' olhi'f .’Uooliktol e liiin. fur iiii'ie fuiid-, tq xvhirh you have jii't.list- ! nf nllier liodii's. In a li'iv months thè human up as follows:
self. ■
.. ■ . '
• ■' .
, ■
. .
’
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body is Avholly renewid : in thè. Idood.Jn thè
On tlie subject of organization, the au|.hor
in
..l>óok'ellers:
4 • B . thè ITiitéd
, f I I ' - ■ ' States.
l.ll*' , - i:aìi sl'ipplv.
llj'|'IT, ..4
—
• Bl' I ’ “ , i'lieii.. .1 look at Spii il iiali'in ;i'_a. high.mountain skilì, in-thè binili, and in thè bones, th"ie■ re" You have been taught, to this, day, to wor
lilllili' llp of grains id. sand, .'inali. p'-bldi-s, great niniiis noi n single mie of thnse ntmns whieh con- ship a God created in man's image, or boldly to says that, as isolation is tlie evil whiitji follows
'eVervAvliere will be t h rii ¡siici 1 witli imr work- at-1
. , lï'i'lss all rombin«'«l t'igetlii'l’. and oui of whieli I slituted thè body n l'eAV iimiilhs bcQue. Through deny the existence of an Author of Nature,’be from too great an exercise of individuality, so,
thi' iisiial jlin'i'iint frani rHail price: >eiid for ! spring (lioriH and bra'nilile',.mid ubo plant- and thè vast mediuni of thè atmosphi'i’i', espeeinlly, cause he is ¡neomprehensilde. -Neither the dog,
. . ’’ i ili'wer. — — — (•—for healfli
— • • mid
. . tlie gratification
.
. . of oiir j . ntmns trnvel ineessmilly troni uni' body to nn- mas of idlicial theologies nor the negations of in injury to tlie freedom of individual thought and
: love for tile ' licautiflll. I'.rulll—it'’ 'ides spring other. The lilplrcllleol inni is lliesmne. wli. tlier fidelity are true.
:
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■ action is the evil which follows from too great
i lift Ie. rivulet-,’ each one by. itself, going down the it is iucorpiiìihi'd in tIle blóiid timt pulses under
“God is.no ni'.ire in any part of heaven Ilian, organization. “The danger that follows organTlii'Ai'W Ite tornili t ion.
. !i slopes, wealing their channels through theroc.ks, thè ti'iiiple.iif .ini iljilslrimjs mini, or is puri iif ir on Earth—or more accurately, lie is nowhere
ization,” lie declares, "is tills: as the organiza
.Tlii' (Hd ('atholies iif (iermany sei.it a l'i.iminii-, a iti nt .niji'i't ing an<l blending intu la rger st reams, liit <d riisty senip-irmi, Th<i inolceule of oxygen more visible than here. There is not anywhere tion grows permanent, its tendency is to hamper
ami iiTuilly tiudiiig'.’an open si'ii with whieli Io is tlii' siimi'. Avliether il clennis in thè nmorous in inlinity n certain place with pavements of
. nient ivif to .thé'.Eviiiigellcal A Iliaiii'.e, which gavé.l join their .waters.
.
r . '.•.
ol ii'Jover, or, emiildned with hydriigen. | pearl, on..which stands the throne of the Most and restrict individuality ; and if its power grows
iiiibniiiiilcd satisfaelion an’d deliglit. Tins iiéw i! You Spiritualists are to Imild this niunntain ; ghinee
eii.'ts its Umili' into mie of tIle tlioiiMind lights of |i. High. /l'lie Empyrean of the middle ages no too great, it stifles freedom, until, at length, the
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■ rapidly t.lmii l.utlierânisin evgr did in Etii'ope, is ¡ 'Utile deeds : small pebbles rounded and smoothed | frnni tlie liiisom ol the elmids. Budies actuiilly' The Paradise oi .Mahomet never shone save in tion, and become lives of formula. Guard
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of -action—great I living are lormed of Vbe aslies nf tlie di'iul, and tlie glowing imaginations of the prophet's disci
now oiily in lhe third' year’ilf..its dévi.'lnpiiient , riieks, tlie ioimdat-imisrid' verify, till this great
should he resiisi'ilated,some of tlie. ples. The sev n heavens nf Buddha are nb’nipre u(l!Liiif! thu iii.wlious tijraiiHU of. orniinizution.
and gniwtli. . It wti- é-tabli'lii'd in IsToat Nii- ¿body.rises before mi', ndghty in'itself, and from j,■' ilhisttlu'dead
eomers wimld laek inaiiy Iragmenls belong- rynl. than they are in the grotesque pictures of- Some organization is necessary for any large en
ri'inbiirg by a coiiipauy of Icariied seholars uf tlny it - giant sides Ilie streams of its inllueti. godown -i i ing lo. tlie lìrst. Ami diiri’ng life itselt, inany China and Japan that, figure tliem to you. To terprise ; but when .organization is effected to
. Ciitliplié failli, idm pndi-sti-d in a body against ! "one bv one—like the rays of light fioin the centre j exehanges take piaci', ;>ct ween enemìes as well as see Godifaec to face is an expression purely sym accomplish nioral purposes, beware that,the or
thi' solili- system—wearing their way along its i■ lii'twcen friends : betxveen tnei), i|iiimals,.pianta, bolic. Tlie eyes of the most glnrilied, most 'an-thè do'guVa ih l.’apal infallibili!y, aeeompailyjng i; of
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• ■ . deep
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a I : which greatly astonish tlie eye ol the annlywrC j- gelic. body, could not see or admire anywhere ganization does'not come to be regarded with toy
theirprote-t with a -eiiesiif lii'torieal eritieisnis ., trulli.
!. Voli Sp'iritinili'ts- liavé tlils wdrk to do. What you breathe, whnt you cut, what you drink, | -(hat Invisible Person. Henven has no existence. much reverence. Too intense a disposition for
uild vóur strtletliri' vvell ;‘see that every spine lias already been liii'Othed, eaten and drunk | Astronomical space is inllnitc. God is a pure
of tbe gli'ate.-t’-évérity. II. is said that tliey.limi
organization causes ns to ignore tlie rights of our
■
nò.idea uf fuliiiding a new theólogieal party, ur I. is.phic'ed tli«'one u|”in the ot.h.-r—ths.t y..u un- Jhmisqiids
of times. Such is the body—an as- spirit, or ratlicr, the pure spirit, conscious of it opponents, and thus, trample upon our duties—,
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. the grand ultimate id your hopes.” ' , .' - , I this body, tliis marvel of organization,-that tlie spiritual..spheres.
■
that we may be very, devils at last.” i
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■: çi'éd, and lince in the ' inrent tlicy had nothing tó '
" The ¡infinite Being—Cause of causes, Princi
I nnatmuist and the philosopher contemplate.
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ilo .but. swiiir with it
I, tin' I
I Atoms are indestruetilde; vital force is not. pie of all that is, virtue and support of tlie uni
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Massey,
■
. :..
;-.'.ex'eommuiiieatei| bi-liop- . held a eoiivoeatiiin aï'}. < n Fredonia, N'.- Yi,- who has lor lit teen years oe- II A tmns have no ago : vital force is born, grows verse, absolute, eternal—is moreover wholly in-1
! Miuiii'h; at-.whieh D> Dqlliiigerso.e<>nsph'iioiís|y. ' eiipied a prominent position in Hie lecturing field, , ulil, dies. A n octogenarian is older Ilian a youth conipreliensilile by you and me, and all creatures. Now in this country on n lecturing tour, deliveiHis existence is 'indisputable, lor without it it. ed recently in London a very successful scries of
. mnnije-ted Id- ability a- ii ••eholiir ilml a divine, .;. aa ill make Ins (irsi appearancé heturea Boston ’ ul t Avenly. Why? The atoms ofwhich he is
would be impossible to explain the existence of lectures on Spiritualism. lie is the author of a
Agiii.ll-t the liogma--of. ).|ie Pupe they erected they audience, in' .Music I Lill, next Su ndiiy lift erudì ni, I eiiuiposeil m;c in' liini only a I'cav months, a1 the
I most, and, besides, arc-neiljjcr old nor young. intelligence- in tlie creation, of mathematics
'barrier- of con-eiem-e, cla ¡in ing for that the ex. imi. I'.ith;, Professor .E. Whipple .-ays.: ” Mr. I Analyzed. Ilie constituent elements of tlie body (which num did not invent,.but discovered), and little, volume, bearing the title "Concerning
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of
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order,
easy
! have no age. What has grown old in him? ft. I ol intellectual and nioral truths. But tlie Author Spiritualism,” in which, assuming Hie facts as
ireise'of.ihe tii>f. riglit- in giiiding hiimaii failli i . .
...............
•
■ ■ ■ was' taken
■
' a I carinii, I'liiiiiuunding, ami without ostentation is his vital lorce, I'lifeebh'd, used up. Like bent and Supreme Judge of all things is above oyr proven; he deals ghietly with the philosophy of
;inil• ai't.ion
A■ ivMihition
at. that,
land eleetrieitv. lili'.’is a force engendered by cer- enneeption. Slill we can understand that for I iiin tlie subject. The following passages in reference
semblage to t<>rIii4iidepeiideot religions parishes, i Ilis videe is silvei'y, lull of compass, andi-so tender
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and
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spiritualitv
as
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'"i generation. there is neither time nor'space, that he sees all
to institute n reform in <'li.irrHrgi'iVeriiini'iit ilinl
a
. .■ ,
■ , •• ••'. i It keeps tin' bod a’ alive instinctively and uncon- things at once, and astronomy lias also taught I to the Darw inian system, Aw., will be read with'
• ,....•
disciplini', inni to i'tfi'.i't■ at tlio i-ailii-st moment a raise tin' t ide nt .fi'i'ling to the bum in ..every and- , seimislv. II.Iias.il lieginning and an end. It is you that the light proceeding'from all the suns interest: ' ■
“ ’........................
'
.................... and planets carries their past history into space, I
¡irim'iple, an iineonselous
physiealTori'c,
close. Iinh»n;'of. the seceding, forces. Frmn th'it ।Each thniight is gfmindi'd iii niati'rial fact the vital
Spiritualism will accept evolution, and carry .
I which organizes and sustains the body.
.
so that, supposing one's self placed' at a point it.out. and. make both ends meet in the perfec't
day forward tiie niiiveim'nt-has made'riqiid pro-i. und given a spiritual selling. He-is a speaker
f “Thi’' soul is an intelledtual being, thinking, whither comes to-day the luminous ray reflected cireie-i—with it is the rr.run, not on . the physical
I
gre-s, until; distancing'the. lleformntimi jn thi' Í wlui addresses both, the intellect and heart."
immaterial. Tlie world of. ideas In which it by the, F.artli an hundred years ago, one would side of tlie .phenomena ; .without it tlie doctrine •
.■ speed iif its sph-ading, it- lías come to inehide tlie !
i lives, is not thè World of matter. It has no age. review the Earth of that time and its people ; and of Mr. Darwin is but a-broken link. Complete
.The
Evangelical
Alliance.
¡
limi il due- uiit grnw old. It is not changqd in a so liir tbe.whiile. past of tne Earilt, that one could evolution is the ever-unfolding of the all-present,
best part of religión- Gerimihy... Professor Kraft, ■!
of lliinn I'nivi'isity..
Tlie New York journals treni the. meetin of l'inonth’ur two, like thè body; for nlt'er months, ' see by withdrawing to a sufficient distance, and all-permeating, creative energy working through ' '
tollmvingai'i'oiinf
I years, di'i'iides, pe leu] that we retain our iden so for the history ol all the worlds, which thus
''
■
of|jt .III tbe Evangelica! A llianee : ; ; . ■ tliis Alliance -of I’role.stantism generally in a ; iity—that olir i.yo remains. t'ftherwisc, if thè I survives perpetual in infinity—iir God. Even all forces and forms.
“ Mr. Darwin, as inuch as any theologian,
. -‘f-A-.Jnrge nm'iiber of priest-, thè nio-t emilli'Ul practical way. । The >ui) regards Ihe whole, affair soul did not exist, and the faculty of thought i now we can conceive also that the future, as Aveil when lie decs allude to the Creator, appears to
tliroliig'ians and.l'unoiii-f-, ruirowiied liistor'mns as a sort of “theological liehl-day for Protestant were a property of the brain, w'e.could no longer ’ as tlie past may lie present to Him, for tlie events look upon him as operating ub e.rtnt, and work
and pliiìosophei-s. and iihim-t, all! Hie. J'ìitholic. I ism whieli it laid never enjoyed, .before. ■ it say. Ile/mi'r aibudy: it- would be our body, imr that are to happen are comprised in the ae.timl ing from without; a mind dwelling apart from
brain, thi.it irmihl Jiiire'ilii.. Moreover, froni time state <d Hie universe as Hie past is in its result. matter and ordaining results which' are executed
professòrs of tlie < o'iimui •UniA’i'rsities.-decinred speaks of tlie sessions of tlie week as “intellect,to time our consciousness would elmnge, we Hut effort's to comprehend the intrinsic nature unconsciously in his absence ; whereas tlie Spir
,their-adlìèri-iiiU'--» Théy iveié jnlm'd in great mim- I uallÿ interestin. and practically unimportant,”. should no longer be sure or even have a mere and mode of action of tlie infinite Being would itualist apprehends 1dm as the innermost Soul of
hors by tin' islnr'.itr'il Ifiynii'ii. aiiil nlthoiftji tlii'f&'vhii'li-is an exceei•dingly happy phrase. .Say; tlie feeling of our identity, and we should no longer be utterly vain labor.''
all existence, the living Will, the spiritual invo
It will be seen from our extraets’that Fhinima- lution that makes tlie physical mil tition—the im. jnass of thè pi'óplc rènioined pa-sive frolli ludif- >tin, “the writers and speakers evidently have be responsible! for the resolutions secreted by
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. 'HnnitiTtiivlivwimt-kMtnft rim ticm ti hi r ma a_ 4-liri neo
months before; The soul is not the vital force, ...
• . lite w;is iieveil hi le-s -Iioavii ivherevér pari-hes fellow-men shall h, It, r,,- than what they shall tin. ■ for that is measurable—transmits itself bvgener list as well as with .the imaginative daring of 'a no matter by wjmt swift transmutations—tlie cre
ative Energy in presence penetrati ng every! point
had been fmmed." >u -peak- Prol. Kraft. This The Alliance itselt, iir defining 'its fundamental ation—has no consciousness of itself—’is boriiT 'Dante. If some .of his speculations may seem of space at each moment of time, ell'eetuating
-—Old Catluilii’ pony'elaims all thè righi- and priv- priueiples, mentions a long string of dogmas, ■ grows, declines and' dies—conditions utterly op fanciful and extravagant, there.are others which His intentions, and fulfilling His creative being.
“ Spiritualism will also destroy that belief in
-. . iìygt's.of tlie. (jitdolili l'huri'li. . It re.-olved tu such as those respecting the trinity, total dr-'; posed to those of the soul, whieli is immateri will be found in accordance witli the views of
immeasurable; not transnlissibh', conscious.
■ ' allólish tbe- praelice of, Indillgi'liees. alili of tlii' pravity. jiietilieation liy faith alone, tlie resur- ; al,
Tlie translation by Mr; -the eternity of punishment which lias, for many
The development of tlie vital force maytbe-rep many Spiritualists.
inuurning souls, tilled the whole universe with
AAorship of thè Virgin anci thè saints, fees, -ti-' rectiini of the body, and the like—but tint one resented geometrically by a spindle which swells Crocker is excellent. Ills rendering of this work tlie horror of blackness, hud made. Go'd a dark
pi'lids, scapolai ics, mid thè like_: but. itmhuig to word docs it say about personal obedience tn the insensibly as it whirls, to its middle, then dimin- and of Figuier's “ Td-morrow1 of Dentil,:" is suf- ness visible. ‘Ah,’ said the dear, cheery old Cal
tile .Episcopal forni of giivi'lipiii'iit and eleetlmrl divine laws and uprightness of individual eon- I ¡sites to nothing. ■ In the middle of life the soul lieent to establish his reputation as a clear and vinist, ‘ these people’ —tlie Spiritualists—‘ be
i does.not reduce itself (if I may employ this com
lieve in a final restitution and the saving of all,
by the clergy and the people,'«' The I'onlessiiinal fdiiet. And in the same manner the drifti of its , narison) by diminishing like a spindle and com- accurate, translat'or. '
but. ik hope for better thin<i-i.' Many good people
was no h.nigui to hare the fmee.of niithority I labors has been how to establish certain aabstract '- ing to an end, Imt continues to extend its. para . The. book,
may
.
. be
. had
( .. at.. this ..office.... .
will cry out’in an agony of earnestness, as Charles
The laity, icrollimended the abolition r>f the tlienliiglcal propositions, and not at all how to,! bola, dartiiig into infinity. Besides, die soul’s
Lamb stammered in his fun, ‘ But this is doing
rule of- 1'elibaev‘for priests. Am! other reforms build up the true kingdom of God.” And the, j mode of, existence is essentially ditfiTent froni.
away with the Devil; do n't deprive me of my;
“ Free Religion.”
.
.ot life. It is a epiritiiid inode. I he senti
Del'll.'
.
were hinted of, t<ebe taken in limit! jnst as soon -ame candid speaking Journal’ .njdv ‘.‘hi the' Ithiit
inent of justice or injustice, of tlie true or of the . The Evangelical Alliance having completed its
“Spiritualism must also destroy the dogma
ns the I )hf <'athohe (.'limeli could be. fairly organ- meanwhile the world is suffering and groaning; false, of the. good or of the badb=study, inathe- work, whatever it specifically was, the next con that
God has but one method of communicating
ized. Last September, the third convocation under evils of all kinds, which prolessedly evan. matics, analysis, synthesis, contemplation, ad vention in Order.-the Free Religionists, 'who his love, to men, and but one doorway through '
was held at Constance, and that wu’s the body gelical people aid in perpetuating quite as nineh miration, love, affection or hate, esteem or discs- are following tip their opponents in tlie very spot. which lie draws them into his presence. I tell
I teem—in a will'd, tlie occupations of tlie soul,
you the God qf heaven bends and broods, as lov
that issued the letters to the Evangelical Alli- as their heretical brethren." It is well said,
3 and
• • . whatever, they may be, belong to an intellectual Avhefc'llie'■(onn’ersnpposed they had overthrown"
as divinely, and with a balm as blessed, in
anee from the pen of Bishop Beinkeiis. It i, a truthfully. It is not to bedHpiitci'l that pohti- j and moral order that neither atoms nor physical and demolished every vestige of so-called Inlideli- ingly,
the dear, appealing, winsome face of my little
'fair exposition oi the reasons which led the Old cal and commercial dishonesty, domestic and‘ so-,. '.forces can know, and which exists as actua’llv as ty. Tlie convention is of course not to be numer Child, as He can do in tlie face of Christ.”
.
,
.
Catlmlu's tn separate themselves from the Bmni-li eial wrongs, theft, vioience, murder, and all the j the. physical order.
ically compared with that of tlie Evangelicals,
We need n't say more to show that Mr. Massey’s
.,
."nd i" the. entirety of the universe the
j
ChuK'b. It fecommi'iids idii'dii'ni'c to ihe civil mischiefs that depraved human'nature can im-! three
elements of the human person: hist, tlie but it is’fully its equal in grasp of intellect, little tract on Spiritualism is worth reading; but
government òsa religious duty. And that is Hie agine and work out, abmind on every side, and ' atoms—the material worlds,, inert, passive : see- breadth and largeness of view, and liberality of it will require close attention and study in tlie
. real vi'i'ii't <,f (be action of Emperor William in are not to be overcome by dissertations on Dale j ond. the physical forces, active, AVliich rule the belief and conviction. The men who meet in reading, for he-' enters into some of tlie profoundtaking the part of the Old Catholic pa'r’ty against Willism, refutations of tlie theory of develop, worlds;*third, (¡nd, tlie spirit.eternal and inti- I this assembly are, as the Tribune observes, est of questions of life and creation,
'
tlie l’ope. It is a't last a struggle bctAveeli Rome meiit, or abuse of Hie Pope.” Tlie Alliance «¡line ! nite, tlie ii<t*lli'j< nt organizer of Hie inntht iniitirnl .| “gentlemen of vigorous and cultivated intelli
kiAV.s which those forces obey— the unknown,!
. lind Germany for -uprcniiiey on German soil. ■ out on parade merely to show its strength by fir God, in whom reside-the supreme principles of' gence, who have made their mark on the litera’•?/" We have received reports of tlie proeeed'
I lie real purpose of this reformation in tlie ing its.guns. ...
ttire,.the science, and tlie spiritual development inesof Knox County Spiritualist Convention, III. ;
the true, the beautiful and the good.
'
“ The soul can be attached to the body onlyby of tlie time." Among them occur such well- The Society of Spiritualists and Liberals in Tole
( athiilic ( 'hureli is summed up in the following
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A Grand Book.
: ■ éxli’iu't from tlie aiídre-s of Dr. Beinkeiis:
’
do, Ohio; Tlie Society of Spiritual Investigators
tinet,
the soul naturally separates itself from the
We hike tins occasion to especially commend
“In order that the work of tlie formation of a
organism, and ceases to have any immediate re John Weiss, T. W. Higginson, Janies Parton, in St. Louis ; Tlie Spiritual State Associations of
shigle climeli ot Christ should become an estab the excellent work just issued from our press en lation to space and time. It lias’no density, no and others of related views and sympathies. Minnesota and of Iowa, which we intend to print
lished fact, every individual Christian creed must titled “ The Bible Mabvei.-Wokkehs,” by Al weight. After death, tlie soul remains in that
” ’ ’
■
cast oil everything whieli has behn introduced len I’litliam, Esq., of this city, well known as a place in the heavens where Hie Earth is at the Their discussions have tlie .merit of being clear in our next issue.
alid comprehensive, and; of putting everything
by men, and restore that discipline and those
moment
of
tlie
separation.
You
know
that
tlie
Tlie Fourth Anniversary Meeting of the Amer
rules which rest lipón the foundation Christ the writer of great ability. Thisj’viok is destineiF to -Barth is a planet of the heavens as well as Venus extraneous aside thai they may go tlie straighter
Lord laid, and ivliiHi meet tlie just requirements have a wide circulation. As if opens up’an en-l and Jupiter; The Earth continues to traverse to the work at which they aim. It is fortunate ican Woman Suffrage Association was enm-—-of-the ditrerent nations and of'the age. Tliis it t irely new version of the Script uni Records, it will! the length of its orbit at tlie rate of 2li,SOI) leagues for the cause of truth that this body succeeds so nienced on Monday evening, tlie 13th, at Cooper
is our intention and task to perform for the
hour, so that one hour after death the soul soon to that of the Alliance, hot.so much to contest Union, New York City, and was continued tlie
Catholic C'hiiH'h. We ivisli to cleanse it from undoubtedly be perused by .all classes witli inter per
finds itself at that distance from its body by tlie its dogmas, but to clear the atmosphere and assist 14th in Brooklyn. The chair was taken by Col.
tlie stains of a depravity whieli has gradually in est and profit. We also keep for sale other works mere
fact of its emancipation from the'laws of
creased for more than a thousand years." All of equal merit. Orders promptly tilled by express matter, and its own immobility in space. Thus tlie vast public,to a healthier oxygen, for their Thomas Wr. Higginson, President of the Associ
that. Roman domination lias created through or mail.
ation.
t
we are in the heavens Immediately .after our spiritual respiration.
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Itiilii'lts 1 >|i't lli'l'.
hav<’ ju-t
publi-lii d a neat volumi' "I 2s7 | i.gi --. i iititli d
"Miries, ot Inlinity. by l audile Flummai ion.
îiaii-lati d frolli the Fl' lu'h by >.
Fiammai 'um is urn- ul tin- 'mo-l i'llli I l«'l11 ami
leal ne.r.lt' l-m I tel 11 p< ■) a I A ll't I o| Il .lner~. ! b- i' t lie
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BAN ISTE B,

OCTOBER 1«, 187.3.
Mrs. Corn I.. X’. Tappan.
One of tlie oldest American advocates of tlie spir
itual philosophy, is at present creating the ut
most interest in tlie subji-i't to whose priunulgntiiin in r whole life has beim devoted, by a series
yf discourses at St. George's Hall, London,.which
begun September 21st. ’ Her. presence I'llllcil to
gether at her fir-t apjiearanee an audience which
-exceeded tlie eapai ity of the pin...... . meeting,
’ so that ninny were unable to obtain adiiiittiinee.
The London Medium and llayliieak for Sept, 'jiitli
gives a full report of her fust lecture, also of the
poem improvised at the close of tlie address, as is
the usual custom of this medium’s guides, and says
editorially :
* * A grunt«»)’ success cmtlil m»t be th'slrud than t VaL which
x\as x\ t»ti In Mi *. T.i|»|«:i:i (»n Sunday »»veiling. In cvuiy respurl. Ui-» meet lug wasid Ilie m«».st gratifying (leM'i'Ipthm,
• ’ • .Mr.Tlu'iuii* Slater |»n'*ld«*d. From the iiminrtil
Mi>. Taiiiian :••*«• till she IlnDhed speaking, a |»ln might
have been heard t»» dn»p. Never do we I’rmcmber whiles?,,
ihg siiuii deep attention Midi expectant .stillness on the
pari of an amlh'uce. \Ve . ..... I md dwell on Mrs. Tappan's
style, which h;ts been fitly and eiilogl>ih ally characterized
bv our cohtemiioraidc’. She spoke iHitev deep con I rol. and
ai the end «»f'th«» dlsc«»nrse could not have determined
whether she hnd-buen on her feel an hour or live ihluutes.
As a speaker, she conceals herself behind her siibj«»«’!. Tin»
-lender, grace I ul form*, the transfigured. Innocent, and
beautiful conntennnce: tin* genth*aml tnnefully-imulnlateiI
voice, nil inde itw;»v from the Ihirners* sens«'* like tlm
, labile of a dream, ivlillc then* itiihiIiis Instead t he subject
’ inalici'of the oration fon lng Itsrll uponlh«* mimi, lo the
, cxrlushui <if all other considerations. Mrs. Tappai: is for
ihe Illi)“ covered with he truth >he Is cxpoiiudliig. whh h
. gradually extends itself over her hearers, till they teel that
they haw been transported to a new realm.”
,

Tlie city dnilics—.. ..... .

..

HUIEF rAJiAGRAI’HS.
■ Shout Seiimox.—Forget not,oh man! that thy
station on earth is appointed by tlie wisdom of
tlie Eteriiill, who. knoweth tiiy lieart, who -seetli
the vanity of all thy wishes, and who often, in
। mercy, deiiyctli thy reqmsts.
'
Bead Mf. J.-M. Peebles’s intere-ting foreign
I letter on the, first page.

I The sufferings of tlie people of Memphi'' from
l yellow fever call loudly for aid I'rom all quarters,
'and our citizens cannot be behindhand in anj swering this call. Funds sent to the oilice of
I tlie Daily Advertiser or Evening Traveller, of
i this city, endorsed “ Memphis Belief Fund,” will
be acknowledged in print, and added to tlie
i general fund for the relief of the sufferers.

■

In view of the importance to America and to
tin* wrtrld of tlie rnwi which brought mi the
i American Revolution, we recommend that th<‘
i evening of Tuesday, the IGth day <d>Hfrember
next, tlie centennial anniversary of the Tea
Party, bivspent by every family in tlicse United
' States, as far as possible, in Imnor iff tlie oeeasien of which it is tlie centennial anniversary.

Music HullSplrituuliHt Free Meetings. I

BUSINESS CARDS.

The New York dailies consider Kev. Mr. Mortlie News and !>•»’» sensational leetiires below par.

Bihh* ■Mnrvcl-Work.crs,

“THE JIRACLES.”

ALLEN

l.EWIS B. Wtl.SOX, .Ifumi;/,

Ah. !• .1/imb/ii'mi ry PIiht, uprtiiirn, retnii s.

To Correspondents.

v

.

.
.

•

.
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speaker* trum the Lulled Slates. The most prominent
''members of the London Spiritualistic world, together u ilh
A Spanish column was surprised by one thou
a number of Transallantn* supporters
movement.
oi-eii|ih»(l seats on tin* platform, tlie : h fl I r being taken bv T. I sand insurgents nearHolguin, (.'uliii, recently,
Slah'i', Ks.|., Mnq.ni i,,| by T. Hunioiu .huu'-s. E-q Mi-.
and one hundred ami. twenty-five were killed,
I appan having been Inli'oiliK'ed m the meeting by the hist
named goulleman, a hymn from the •Spiritual |.ytv’ was
wounded, or captured. - .
•
• sung, and the lady then deliveiv«! a preliminary prayer, the
gist (>f xvlilch was thé universal praise oll'urud up by all
things*, animate and inanimate, to llu* Creator. Affera
Miss Lottie Fowler has retiiniudtc- England,
' second hymn. Mis. Tappan, who is a lady of pleasing per*
. .- ..
M»nal appt aranct*, and apparently some five and thil ly years and is now in Liverpool..
. . ___ :______
■ ■■ '. ' . , •
. ■ -. . ...
i
. ■
of age. began her oration, llu» subject being ‘Spiritualism I
as a Srl/nrc, arid Sph huaHsm as a Religion. ’ By Imi* Ih sl
I
ii the following paragraph Hie favorite mode
|iro|iosnInn she sought to establish Ilie existence of what
sh«.» styles a ‘siipurscieni'u.’ the forniulirur which have vet of evangelizing non-believers—though now prac
to he ascertain«'«! by strict Investigation. This Investiga 1
.lion tin1 Splrliijallsts ¡in* anxlniis to Iiavi'e.iri'li'il out by tin; , ticed rather in a mental sense than n physical—
scientist, arguing that teats accomplished liy spiritual aid
is set forth by tlie forciblewords of the Airti'an
• which, we now are apt to regard as direct violations of the
Uwsof nature are. really «lue to the existenceof'hlgher«
chief:
. .. '
.
'
.
ami. as yet, iinlnvestlgaled laws, not ‘supernatural,* but
“Dr. Livingstone says Unit Scheie, a famous
‘supernialerial.' The direct action of disembodied spirits
upon the humaii-wBI may be rei'arded as analogous to that
African i'liief,.snid to him, on the occasion of Ids
of tlie mesmeristrnp«m.his patient. • As a religion Spiritual
prcaelung to his tribe, 'Do you imagine that
ism is to be (llsllnguislied by Rs universality, embodying
wit II I n its scope all dltt'ereiiee.s (it creed aiid tending lo mil- these, people will ever believe' by your merely
V.THII bi'othci'lioiql. To II theqiqqmalloii In. all ages nf talking to them'.’ I ean -inakp them do nothing
prophels, seers and poets is t<>* be set down.-1 .AIDcryeds at
all limes have felt Its inlhience. aiid It mayBesatiHo form, except by thrashing them ; and, if you like, I
tin.* keystone of Hit* arch between materialism ami rollwill call .’my head incii, and, with mir whips of
b'1.'.!1.1- . ..
....
. .. .
.
..
.
.
rhinoceros hide, we will soon make thejn all be
I lie delivery of this oration was. peilui is, its most note
lieve together.”' — Dr. Lirinuxtune Lout unit
worthy ri'illuie. Mis. Tappan, for apwanls of an lipur,
poured forth mi uninterrupted (low of language, without
I'olllill, ..
.
.
'.
hesitating for a single Instant: sentences of.the m<»*l In
volved chanicti’r. and abounding In parentheses,- being
Bro.
Ji
M.
’
Teebles
lectured
in London, recently,
'■'!>'»;•.’•> I»'1."....... i'l'l”1!1:!'!. <’lll"'t!
vvt-iy wor'l tilting
into 11 s pliu’e as 1 nt < i a child s puzzle. Though somewhat de
nt Goswell Hull.
.
void of elocutionary emphasis, her delivery xvasclliarand
. telling, nn.l herdirllon of a very high order. I f. Us is st aWhile witnessing a game of base ball out. West;
t.'!l, sin! I, iiU'b'ly. a. nioulIti.Km1« pl th« ■ spl i lls, I Ip! cpiu.l.ltionof tlie bflb-M-hItn x hi the splrltiial ^yorld is decidedly
encouraging. If. on the other’ hand, her lectiin* Is a mere a boy was struck on -tins back of his lieiu], tlie
eir«»i’t (if iiifiuoiy.’ItN rerllal is a feat rarely excelled, In an
bawl coming out of hisThoutlr. ■
■
'
argumentative a<ldr«*>s, huwever, Ilie eont I lined UHi'ianru
pf.lengthy Involved sentences, (hough startling asafoto*
«b /orer, falls to carry Ilie weight that ran Im.cxjii s
n
The first law of gravity—Never laugh at your
tei-M'. striking i.hraM'S. ,
, ■■ ■
_•
_ • .
own jokes.
“
. . ................ ■
•
Another Innin having heeq sung. Mrs. lappaii, st Him<lcr Ui.; sj.li-llmil Inllutmec. rcelusl a short in,mil will! a
“ You ought to let me pass here free (if charge,
Miniewhal bwinhiirnlan ring, the last lines of Hiuinomieing i
.. / .....
.
.
\
considering the benevolent nature of'my prbfes. ‘Not with trmniicts or splendor of gold, .
.
: Bntlinshc.1 voices, th,'story is tohi-- ; '
sion,” said a physician to a toll-giite keeper.
The bl-l^ht day-dawn ol truth 11 Is uinne.'
“ Not so," was tlie reply, “ you send too many
Measures, ll'was then annonnce.l. wotthl be laki'ti. for a
irpetlllon of.the performance, and after a vote of thanks dead-heads through here now.” Tin; doctor did
. totlic fali'ovntor,■tlieasscnibly'iUsiwrsed/V
. •

. The Alliance on Infidelity:
1’rnf. Warren, a D. D. of the Boston Univer■ -slty, delivered a harangue before the Evangeli
cal Alliance, iii New York, oil “American Inlidelity,” and took the pedantic view that it came
over to tins couiitiy pretty much, as the cholera
conies^ or tins yellow fever, instead of obeying a
ularity ondyilized Intelligence. . I Ie, said , much
of the infidelity of this '.country had its origin
with tlie. French settlers (who came over before
and,-after :the Hevol’utionf.iind wiio brought, to
gether with the welcome Assistance which they
contributed to the yo.ting republic, a deal of the
■ frivolity and irrdligion with which France was
so .deeply-tainted'in tliosc'days. He charged
especially that three “ doubting Thomases ” were
likewise instrumental iii spreading heretical ddctrines: Thomas Jefferson, Timinas Cooper and
.
Thomas I’aine. And he should have added to
his list of dreaded Thomases such worthies as
Jolin Adams and Benjamin Frankliil, and Wash
ington himself, who, In his later years, fell away
from his church-going habits^and inclined de
cidedly to Liberalism, ' or wliiit Prof. Warren
■ styles “infidelity.” Then came Robert Owen,
said’ the speaker, with his doctrines of material
ism, and tlie disease gradually spread until SpiritiuilMii (nil, di'pr!) upranipinto life' Well; it; is
something to hear a D.~D. admit that there is life
- in Spiritualism, after having been killed so ninny
limes. “ Ere long,” said this Professor of Dlvih-.
ity, “America, with her spirit rappings and her
necromancy, attracted the attention of tlie entire
world
.Yes, and is holding tlpit attention to
day ; which certainly shows that the;worhl,Js..
spiritualistic in spite of Boston University.
/
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SI'F.Nl'l'.'S l'ilSl l:l\'i: ANI! NEGATIVI'
8ÌÌ” Wi* pii.v ini al IcnHmi t<’ ammy m<>u« emu munti at hms. l'Ol'NII.
|'( » W D l'.Ri*. < ’«»nei «•** Rur«'i-«l Ink. '■‘talloniti. A-e. 111. X •'
Tin* luunt* ami aijihf.s.s nf tin* writer ar<* in all (•;»«.«••. ImlLRV IHITIldH K, di Noilli FIGh >iicci. si. Lotti*. Mo.
pt*iisabl«* as a guaranl y ni g«nni faith., \V<* i-amuil nmb;rtaku■ i
Í

Pl’lr«» 2(1 «•(•nlN.
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NT. 1.Ot lS. IIO.. BOOH DEl’OT.
Abi Miru, „I," ■■ .(/.
,i Western Ageticx lor the*áir.»»l ih<* B xo n eu «»P Light
Il'iO I,•■mil .,„,1 JI,, .,
1 ami all Uboral mid Nplritinil Bo<>|««. Pnpcr« nml
.UngHtlm*».
AN». Allains A ( (».’- h'til,ltF.\ I'KNS
Tn ',i.
JA'// ¡‘Alìl.oK G.1 MFS. th«'-Magi«- <*«.mb. and Voliate

.
Standard—of tlie next .morning gave many lliit- ; A. s 1Invwar(li magnetic physician, Ims re tu ivi urn preserve emnnmnhallmis n**i umsI.^
.L W. T., Lonihin. Esg.-'W«* (In it«.t ktiuiv where the
tel mg,' and in some ease.- extended notieesot tlie , (||I.)lei]'fri(||1 a professional trip through Vermont
Is hn-ated. The medium imi alluded Io ua> at
speaker and her powers as an orator and reason- ' Hnil N(.w Hampshire. Until he seemes ...... ns, Individual
the place ymi naiin'd llu* last w« heard •>! her.
er, thus bearing wituess-ratlier unconseioiisly ,i,js letters will reach him care of this otliee.
than ollierwisi—to tlie strength of the spirit- :
Spii'ituiil und .MiHcelluneoiiN Pcriodiworld which lias sustained, aiid given her the II Kev. Mr. Bates, a Metlmdist minister of Bos
<!(,1h Cor Nii!e,nt tbis Oillee:
ton, inquired lately in a sermon : .“ Wliat but
words slie should speak, since her sixteenth year, J (.'lirist ¡unity ims nmde Hie Unilqd States, . Bhittan’s Jovknai. *of Spiritual >eluij««». LU«»nit»irc,
Arl and lnsplniil(»ih PubllHhcil hi Neu York. I’Hwnj
in defpncp'of tin» new “day-dawn ” aiuong men. i with lo,nini,uno of people, more powerful than et'iils, •
.
.
The Lonim’jn Sriuiti'al Magazine. Friru weunts,
The Hour, a re//.*« rmi/ri'daily, thus reports her : i Chimi, with l.'■1ll,llllll,lllll^.," What but ('hristianity
lIl'MAN Nati iie: A Miiiillily.l«mnj:il «d ZuisllrScience
“ Last (»veiling St. George's Hall was densely crowded by ' makes a live-foot white man with a Spencer rille and Intellltfencc. TuUlishctl in Loiidun. i’i lcc -¿'i cciits, ■
a numbefof latlles and gentlejneu. assembled to hear an । stronger than a six-loot Indian with bow and
Till*. RELIGHl-PinthlSoPIIICAI. .loritNAL.: Di'Velcil to
orathm on Spiritualism, delivered under spirit Intluenee,
Splrlltmllsiii, * |*uIdlsAed In (.'lilriigo, 111. I*ilec h cent*.
by Mi s. <’mil L. V.'I’appaii. a» »* Scott, an * inspirational ' arrows'.’— Imle.r.
THE LiT.TLE BnrnCET. 1’ilbllNhud In Clilrag«»,’ III,
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Servii'i'- are held in -till' cli'gant ami -paeioii-' I
FROM THE I’HESS <>F ( ol.BY A. 1:1011,
Music Hall, Sunday aflvrnmnis, eiiiiuneiieing at ■ .. «A.y.»'tt*N«’IM’O. «>■... IMMIK HKIW.
No. O Montgomery Place, Boston,
At Nn. .mi keaturx sltuui t up siali») mas be n>niid cm i
quarter tii-tbreeprei'isely. Leetun r- «i ll known l *ale Ibu Ranni it i»r Lu.h I. and a gemo al sai bls <d NplrItunllftt unti Heiioi’iti Itook«. al ba«tcin pii«««. Al <* ' A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.
fur ability and eluqiiehei' ns expniiiuii'l-of tlie ’ Adam* A ’i».’Gohlen I*uum. l*lniH'h<»li<»«>, Np«»ii<*e'«
l‘liihi>iip/i!l m' S/iiritniilitiu, will oeeupy Ilie plal- FosilK«» mid XegiUlve I’oudein. Orion m Aull«
Tol>n<»<»<» .l*i-«*|H«rntIon*. l>r. SlOrci'n Ntilrlllw
tm iii. Among tliii-e selcetvil and let to In-heard (OniiXHilid.i l'. ( atal xtnes .md ( it » itl.n » inaili <1 Dee,
‘ Erin i I la nee* In I, >. ein iuik s and n»'*'i..g<* *lani I»* re*
ale Lillian ('. Howe, .Mi-s Jennie Ley-, Prof. E. •9ti
»•is yd al pat. Ad.li.->, 111 I: M \
\ « »W , |‘. «». Ih,\ h;,
Whipple, Mis- Lizzie Dofcn, (.'ill',-it. Steliliins, i >;»n Fiant I*» »». ( \i 1,
And Hit* Power which.iii'l|icd or made
Mrs. Nellie,I.T. Brigham, Prof. S. |;, i;, iitan,
IVISIIIAGiOA HOOK
them perform MIGHTY WOKKS.
DI'
lioRI'.IIT-,
ll....|;-.
:ll
.
7
.
N....(;oi
-«.'.ul.
.I. M. Peebles, Bryan Grant, E-q.. Mr-. Emma
me Nr« 1 ot k aX»'tiltu, \\ a«hiiit,’lon, D. < .. ki upllarilinge Britten. Other' mime- «¡11 be nn(
and • utter Inspired Words;
°* Ih.- N
niiiineed in due sea.-on.
■
1
Together with some I'ersomil Traits
A ipiartetti'of ai'i'iimplishi'il vocalist- will take
VKItllONT HOOK hn'OT.
part in tlie servici's.
.
‘ 1.1 N ( i A i < . I. o iteli Im i uh, \ i.. kI< o
and ( liai’actei’istics of Prophets,
l<4>í«Hiiii«iKl 11 UrrlliiHcuuh Boob«*. |
A numbei'of ebob'e seats have been reservi'd 1
Apo-4 les and Jesus, or New
fortlii' ai'i'inuinmlation of those who feel di-.
< <H„. HOOK IlEPOT.
posed to eontritqite towni’d the support of the ; H l< ‘ Il A ItIHAVUR.
’
Headings of
I •> A rii..
|..n miri muti. Ih'iiiiT. ’ '<•!..
meetings. Season tiekuts, whieh'will be -nil! at ki'«*|i Inr sth* a *u|i|ii\ «ti Uh* Nplrltunl und Kríbi'm
Book* iiíibllshi'iljfj r..|li\ A Kh h. Ah.. ih<- H.wNl.lt ni
prices ranging from $lu, $5 to
aei'ording to Light.
■
• !
location, ran be procured at tlie ball un Sunday,
( LEVELAND.
BOOH DEPOT,
I
)■. M., or of the nianagi'i'.during th~e week.
j I. I . I’.S'i* BAZAAR. H» \\ "inHall*I ,ty i-nou. ( l<* \ eland, i i.
A II l he >pl rjtual ami Llbei al Boo ku ami |*o|h»i*n Io pl Í« • f
Mm..
PUTNAM,
Per order Committee,
| sale.
-• -•

imm'iiiintfic
.... ... —. •x—.y
—• _..— _noou
— I — — __ ditot. •
—I».M.
— .... —DF.W
— ... —EV.
• — — — • •• •• •• Ami'lr
...
i ...
Hall. I!»“ h*-m
«*i . N— .
V., kvup* for sale the Spiritimi tutti Beíorni W inkii
publhhed liy < ’o|h\ A Rn h. G IVe lilln a Tail\
*

T

II "(As /;*««?. Ut
Aj-

Mit. 1*1 I SAM has heie. .ill hi unii
.»ti'ibl .Hid
valili *pli It. (ut lihbol ;iii hhO‘-ii;i!l\ x i\14. Intuì «tlug ami
ih’«ttin'(h'«' xi.hini. «4 about
!».*»:«•*.
Hi- lu iu
ax hat h»’ hH’idi'iit.ilß < all* .

"The ^Guide-Book of Christendom"
t«> l«'ll tK^StoiA ol II*<>w n "i i’4lh a 11'I • h:.i । ad »4 . a in I imwtl y
In Il*»uw.ii word* atuj lad' . IliLlh al lieht li’.ul.*» hl* wa),
and a* b».'iipivu* «hi Ip-hud* and
.

Ki•:. i*i.. book ini'irr.
(»LlV.Ei: Sl‘AI'1 ”RD. the se
¡lei and luih........
I ll*her. ki'i'ps «m sale al hl* store
I’:i.. lira» li all «>f Hit* iiinM |n»pillar Spli'iliinllMl«* IUioIìh
i»f llu'.llnirs. AImi. ascili !i»r lini! a <'lianibi-ilalnS Àìag»
iiclli'And Eb'ul i li•l,«»w«h*r*.

Points Ont Fact after Fact, ,
■
View after: View,
~
.
Meaning after .Meaning,

AI STItll.l IX BOOH DEPOT,
Anil Agency Im the H \ n n i.h id I.h.ii i . W. H.TERBV.
No. OG Riism'II Mi eel. M«* I limit ne. A mt i alla, ha* for *ali* all
the workson Xph'liuniiMii. 1,1 UK h'.t I. JA7< A* KKu H t¡
WulìKS, imbibimi by ( mi.y a Ridi, Rosimi, V, S, may
al all times be ímimltheie. ~
•

al lai hing to «d I lain llla’t nn-iital ph t m ■“» and. ((»tins «»D
Bible M’i»iiu* and pui *»»nag»’* xx hl< It ’ : .

¡'(ISSI’XS Till-: rilAHM (IF Novi'll'Y,

.

The (’iuciule. I'ilcc'i»cenis. *
.
. *
The IIerai.D'OF Health anb.Joi’iinal«»r I'hysigal

iBiiiLADi;i,rin i nook
Ill-.xn\ I . <1111.11. Al. I>.. bill Karr stirpi, l’hlladrl- i w hile.U»ev gdndatu.ui-tn I» I t«m that (hyy aiujni«*:Ritl vat*
phla. l’a., lias bren appuiiii.-ii agent t.n the Bitiiiivr <»tliable. AVilln’itk«|»n'*tInnlni; .’th«’.g'*‘iiiilijun«.**.* <»» (t ilth ot
riKht, alili will lake IH del > h>r all id < idhi A .Rlrh.S 1’iibRATES ()F A1)VElrrlslxG*
I 111 a i 11111 *. Spiritual atul Llbei al Books mi sale asaltóse; an\ pail <d thu Ulhlu ll*i‘lf, au»l uith'.iii altail. up<>ti any
also by DIL .1. II. I{||OD l>. *Hs >pi lug liaid< ti «Itert, who' Mui. ■I««ni»mltiatioh '»i lit'ID hlnal.' Mi:. Ti inam
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Medium has been developed for Heal
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Being
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every'
ten
of
his
patients.
His
bilice
is
in
tlie
Pa.
SPIRitUALiStS 'HOME.
with great satisfaction. They stir up more .■¡0(H) of potatoes, 2000 of rutabagas, and 300 tons vilion, 07 Tremont street, Room C.
)Al»TIES desìi nils of becoming MWIAL AGEN'T>
Au31.
lb h >M> io let bi the «lav or vv«*«*k. I'» Heat h -1.. Bo«to:.,
for Ihi» «alcof (lies«» wouderliil pi«*liii»*s can d«» s«« by
effectually the stagnant waters of old theology of hay. And they have gathered Hioo bushels of
tiri II. tills"
remllllng $ii.25.‘ aiïd h «’riving .7i plenties In rPimii, b»-.........
■
— - - —«• Dil Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue,
'«Mrgtars >b»w (.hl.^*'. _ m|.m| 1:|(
'I I lit. .1. 1!. NEWTON,
than anything else. Accounts of physical mani cranberries and 2 tons of rice.
■ j I ' to. ( 'hl.
' '
New
York,
will
give
special
attention
to
the
festations are also of deep interest to investiga-.
'
A facetious senior asked a freshman to tell treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific RemSept«
-^*- •"Í!*‘...... ...
tors.”
•
...
...... ■
.
JLKX*. ■ JL JU
——
.
01.
him the difference between a fnc-nmilc and a edies for Ast lima and Dyspepsia.
CANCERS
AND
TUMORS,
|
review
of
theology
K1“ Wanted'at this Office.—A copy of the sick family ; but the laugh was on the senior, for
SPIKIT COM.M I'NION, in answer to sealed
An i«mmh*<l i»n tli<* fall <»( man.' By M. It. <'raven. ITitij .
’oCATÉl) In anv part of the systrm.THied jvlllmul tlie ;
book entitled tile “ Healing of the Nations,” the fresliinaiidnstantly replied : " No difference. letters, given through I). J. Stansbehy, 32Green
postage 1 cent.
‘
. ....... .
a knife, by MRS. A. K. Ct ÏTEIL Lluelro-Maghutlc ; ó ceñís,
For sah* Wholesale and retail by COLBÙ «S RH H, M
Is/ neriim. Any person having one to spare will A sick family is a family that is sick, and fac street, Newark, N. J. Send stamp for instruc IMivsJcIan, N’o. I Asvhim. cor. 75»> \\ ashlngton st.. Boston. No.
n Montgomery place. Boston, .Mass,
'
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’
tions.
■
lw*.O,18.oblige by informing lisTTyTetter. ‘
'' Umile means the same.”
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■ art alile to «u-laiti thein, a'ml t" gather at’oTniil
their '"iti- 111"-'’ iiitlili’lii’e« that -hall lilt them

al"«.’ tin’ «oiioxv« "t, titne nini n-xi’itl mil" them
th'' jot « of I’li rnity. Bli'" f hi'iit. ohi I'atlii'i, anor <»f Liu Ih wr dnim v.;i^
n
tl.«- Spn it~• llo-y «eli’ tii'tiT bh'"i'il bi'loii’. albi « In'll their
who>r haipf it b’-ar"
l lie ill'll hinrutalh y "l hour of "bang'' sliall rulin', may olir bud ber I"'
I
•
MHS. J. H. CUNA NT,
*.
pi it ilegi'il Io ini'i't am! «•■'.'.'iiii' tlu'iii, to li-atl
While in nn iibiiorn’.al condii ion < ail' d tt r:i t-.'-e. . tin nì on to tin'glur'b'- that he li.i« alreaily lu'i'ii
• -'-a: li « un
These Me
them the i-liai.aeteri-ti';- of tie ir eai l itri- io that baptizi'il. iu. t|iia,L are ttiril-ing. « ail iiitg.j « ait ing.
beyond -«hi ther fm go,.<| m ,-i il. I ’ ti>.... «Ilo ..fur lib' faithful : t lii't'-foii' may t lu-y bi'< fait litui
leave tile ,-alili -plier,- in an nndei
li'-ic, l'-iithliil lo the high tiii-f l'i -pii itimi lailh
eventually pviirc" mt" ;,i hieh'-t •••■i"bii"n.
tlial ha-bi-cn laid upoii tlicin. i'li. inay lli'-y «car
We n»k til'- ii-ad'-r t" rre-ive li" d'" ll ¡i"’ put
.,
|
■ forth Ju «¡lit it« in tli'--«-' ■•"lullin'- tti.it d"r« m,t it a-a geni wmIhy of keeping.
1.... fi .tlioii in Ime and tender nu-rcy upón.the '
eoinodft «ith hi' it li'-r I'-.i-on. A 11 .expie.«.« as
much nt truth a- tin t p-m iii* n'" nu>r«-.
«•li ii-f editi *r uf thè I la li m-r of I.ight. May stroiig
mini-tering aligl i-he « iti, limi in hi- lumrs ol. |
The Ihinner <>(' Light I're*
ialini , and wheii thè eneiiii oppo-e- bini, and Un*
The«,* !■u1>!•*• i it•-!< - -ii*- 'I.i Id at I:.' 1'. \I i; -torni In al - « itili v arniind iiiin. mav he t nrn to'
iif l.ti ni < 'ri b i . A** ’’ t/., t
,/”■'
that inner «;
li- own -iiiil, and feel that
( >■•••«>1 .< 1 -l"l X . I |*X ' I y Mox i>\ y. 'I
that ri'-t, tiiat. can romc
1 in* Hall will I...... pen
at t « " il rii .’-k : -I l s'lia-« <-onimetiee. al pleei-ely abili.- bj .-ommunion « itli th.-.é
lllí'''- "
k, fit a lii'-li lime tlie ibmr- «ill be ; J'.li-«« tlimi our Ihóth.-r to «linm «-e iire ind.-bte!"-' 'I. in'll lor all"« i U g i ntr un e nm exit until ‘ ed tur tlm plàr.c.in «liieli we -pi ali. «'hose,liliì-ral
Hl" i'Io-i- ol ti»' -l illici'. It. in-ea-e of m e«-—it\,
■any olle de-iie- lo b ai I i.e n«mi Ji.ring tie- -i-r- haml ha- oifi-red nubi u- tlii- ball, limi ib-dicati-d
him 'otir Father
t iri -. tli.’-’
.li'm-t lu igniimi e ti,,. I liairinan. it t.i>. tlie spirit-i.V'orld*
and pel irn—ii'll «ili he gl alitili to l'-t ite allei I he withan hundred fold of this world's good things,
expiiat ¡"11 I.'l.tive lllilltite-, lhll.il i- io bi'lloped
and much more in the world toi-mpe.. Guard
that i i'it"i~ is.il] leii'-ain IInniielioti 1 Ih....... "ioli,
ti's ex ilr\ -spii itimii-l k ni '« « timi ili-tui bing inllu- and guide him and hi-through ii|l time, and. welenee- | i".luee mila: lueiis , and Ihj- olir 'pil it ■i-iHiie them to the' eternal shore with joy and I
flirgds pali,'■ illaih •'•nii’iii ll| oli II- lo -.•ivi'ii). if great- rejoicing. May J'eaei*, like ,-i fair white I
pii'-iblei A< II,,*«,\ i. nel,- me ti,-". «e'Imie no
dovi', ever find a re-ting-place in hi- himsebold : ,
ilinibt s i-iii'V-».« ili. i,è:uliI\ *i- '.'iif-i.'im io olir riiles. .
'WT I h.- qiie-tiotis aiiswermi at-Illese Séaliees’ inav angels always timi a welcome around' his )
are ofteii pi'iqioiinded by individuai- aiiiuiig thè lire-ide, for they -hall bring blessings, ait limigli !
audienee.
Tho>c re;ui t«’> ili......... ntrolliiig intelli. .
.
u iiM,t»ji.\. " .
. ; • •
.
M
('nt/'**
''h*1'1 'l',an’rniirspnihL^ Jllèss tli"ii him wIihJhis talu'ìi thj* pk.ire of mir :
‘'Ttf- D..... itimi- i'.f il..«c¿fnr"'m;¡'( uelc-llmmi ' n<eemb'd brmber. ; niay-tìfat iimtlier's nmntló of |
Ea< H

hi thi" I h’paitiut ni "Ï ti«1 I'Aii-
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prudiiee these things in the spirit-world, because | has tin hold to tarnish the brightness of such a
to Illy nrrrssitics with the <,h‘»i,’‘.'^t. 1”L
• ■ .
-pirit land ; and the little mie- who had'gathered our facilities are-o much better than here. You : character.
1 saxx’ Bro. Peebles for the first time in Flor-;
around the table, mhii-ti-rimj tn my -pirilir.il can produce in an hour's time what, artists tell |
and • ivi!h their me, if. they’ were on earth, would .tnk!' them! cnee on his return from I rebizond, and such xx'as
little toys, each mie giving ma -mm-tliiiig, fiK'li vears to produce. The spirit-world is one of ae-1 Biy sympathetic Inrpression for him, that being ’
one anxious to outdo till' otllcli - in a wi’b’imm : tivity. We like to work Hiere ; Imt we do not, i iu Paris during the spring of IH'o, 1 xx'entexpressany of us, like Io lie overxvorked, and xve are; ly to London to bid liim farewell before his de
aml I It, imi.....1, that, a- M r I’■’»«kcr lias appro*
priately -aid. ” Heaven would be no heaven at mit-; In-cause, as my .teachers say, there's not ' parture for America. I'rom that time, tin* Banner
,i...
..... I.*:.... of .ithe
...........
...... i ..i:r... nf
of I.h«ht
Light,. the
the .American
American Sniritiialist.
Spiritualist, Hiiiiinn
Hmiinn Mn_
Na
tile :incentive
greed
of gain in our ilife;
all without little children.”
,
.
tiiie,
Spiritual
Magazine,
ami
the
Medium
were
It would be inipo."ible for tin* to di-erilie to wlien yon get enough, you do not want any
y ou the grand reception*. 1 have, liad nt various nuire. 1 tun, sir, as 1 was here, Freddie Spal sent to me regularly. Not being a subscrib
er, I thought tiiat you and ,Mr. Burns disposed
.
Oct. ti.
places. There i« not! i i 11 " ■ ui earth «ith which to ding.
of your important publieiitions gratin in the
compare these seelies: they are grand beyond
spirit I do with my poor tines, and most heart
de-criptlon. ’ Just imagine, it you can, the stage
James Murphy.
ily 1 thanked them, but at Hie end of last winter
of a theatre that would eoyei an area as large a
Good-day, sir. I’ve been deadrsir, just nine
allot' your city-, and then an auditorium that, I i weeks and twodiiys. I had some kind of knowl I was all at once deprived of these periodicals,
whit'll, by-the information given to me, enabled
will .venture to sav, is a« lui gi* as the State of edge about this thing before 1 went oi.it.
1 had me to write my “ Appeals.” 1 then judged that
Massacliuyetts ; , that piaci* was packed thicker, a lirother who used to come and communicate
much thicker than you are packed here, for a with me, this way, very often. His name (per the cause of the stoppage might be the want of
weii'onie to me—poor Iniiiildi* me, who bad toiled haps yon may remember him) was Patrick Mur hinds. I could not with certainty know who paid
for me, but I guessed it was tin* “Pilgrim.” Al
liete in this life, hoping only for the approbation I phy. Mv name is James Murphy.
1 lived in most reluctantly, being pressed by me, he now
of IIIV-UW.II soul—I received «Ueli a welcome as Dover. N. H.
'"

tbat. Whi-rever I went, 1 rei-eived aeelamations.l The old Chairman knexv my brother well, and avuxved (he fact. .Such a proceeding,sodelieately
frolli all sides—one generai tliank-giving tor nii । was often in the way of talking xvitb l:im. He performed, speaks volumes for the true Spiritual
tliat I had' doni'T Tlm-e pour, benighled -pirits ! came back here so much, you knoxv ; I got a good ist. My guides knew my need, and well read in
timi limi been ’ brougbt up tlirough my instru-I liiany messages from him. 1 called in the priest, the heart of him xvho should yield to their insinu
।
- .
meutality calne by tliousands and tens of tbou- and lie told me it was the xvorks of the devil. i ations.
1 am fraternally yours,
G. 1’aiusl
s'ands t<> welcome nìe, eaeh one giving me Mime- Then, in Hie house, things was tinned upside
• 2ii )7n t'ahlirira, Trienfe, Sept. 2at/i, l«7.'l.
Iliifig to represent bis love. '. . . .
■
down half the time. 1 got the priest to.lay tlie
I said, ut thè outset, 1 had no hmgiinge « ith devil, ¡Hid „while he xvas there, the devil acteil I
whii-h toe.xpress what I fed.. I can .mily hope worse than when he was away. Then 1 said to
tbat eaeh ime of. you may do all your duly with myself, " Now,Tdon't know about these things.
regnrd to tliis life and thè fife Bicorne ; nnd if Tlie priest can't lay him, and I 'II* see- if 1 can
.
Ohio.
yon do, you may he stife of- hap]iiness‘ in timi lay him myself." So I took the Bible and the
RAVENNA.—Timinas Cook writes. Sept. 30,
naturai and -boamiful World. There is notbing cross, and the, image of my patron saint, and 1 as follows: As 1 journey to the eastward 1 be
lo fear.il you only do figliti bui there is every- locked myself into the room xvhere most of the hold lite clouds of war thickening, ami the elang
1 stand here, sol noises were ; and I counted my beads ami said । and clangor increasing. The late Chicago Con
soli.citi'd.
■'
.
'
'l"'e :ind pence rest upon him, tilling his_.M.ml i thing to fear ¡f-you,do not.
M ns..I :«i.Nant.riTi'ive^tip yi'i'm:- on Momkiys ‘ « itlrpeaei' :fiiM willi love, giving.liim fi) foci tlint i eiimly warning you against,wrong-doing. 1 have my prayers, and I called on our Blessed Lady In r vention of .Spirituahsts seized the bugle of Mr. .
Jamieson and blew a’ blast over the fertile prai
.'» »,'”d:i\- or. I Inii-dax >. until alt,'i.«ix oclork, |M. waiiJnj. ¡u the way of duly, that lie...is fnl- I seen the results of it during tn y short stay in the
intercede for me with the Father to remove the j ries of Illinois that lias gone on reverberating and
I. M. .>)■'. _uix ' - no pi ix at'.-iltin.«.
filling a mission which is God-appointed.. Max’
r’spirit-Woiild, Wrong-doing brings its inevitable devil from my house. But while 1 was praying, j echoing throughout tlie I'nited States and theSk.xi.I.ii.l.r.’I'l 1.11“ •-1 I-It"i>at mu- I- f'e t ire es
.
, , ., .
., ■
, .
. . ■
'
Imvi* til,.- pt ivil,Ot pla.'iog s.'.:,J,.<| J,-lf,-r> «n th.' ' llls
b" "l".
'>• ‘"G"« '.'.v''s '.'•'»J'l'T ! ptmishinejit ; you cannot escape it. The spirit• things whs moving I’ound, and when 1 opened i notld’. Mi Jamieson no dmibt feels renewed
■ eyes, the image of my patron saint was gone;'»’Kttttiltth to hear so large and-respectable a body
tabi,' I'ur. bi irt an-«.'j bx tlipspirit«. Fit-t,. «rite . wmld, and approbation from, loving lips when he i mil world has its hell, just ns much worse than my
American citizens echoing bis bugle blast
on.'-ur t«'i‘-.|!ii'|"'i’i|ib'-timis. addie-'ing tlie spirit ; lias done xyilh lliis life.' ;
>•'
.'
-. ; . ...
the < Irlhodpx hell'lts it is possible to conceive of. nowhere could,.! find it ! There was no one in i of
Hint “ Hie American ciergv are a source of dan
que.stiòi|i-d by hi- o| lier lull naine; Then put tlielu
'll!'*—s tima <mr -cribe, called, as she has been, He warned'in time. Do your duty ; live up to the room but. myself; the doors were locked, the ger to the American republic.” Its truth also
In an eiYiriopo. -, al it. and « riti- \ mu . invìi adto; minister' unto mir necessitiesJilted, as. she ! your highest ideA of right ; lift up the 'down .windows ¡ill down, and it was gone. Faith, I serves to give tension to his nerves and brain,
tili' t'hàirmàli «ili retnr’n tlie letter to tin- writer I was, out of and beyond tlii: pale of hitman’¡gito- ! trodden : speak peace to the erring ; comfqrt.tlie looked everywhere : it was not to be found ; and, and impels liim irresistiblv onward in ids on
*o letter- liir answér ■ranci* with r’eganl to these.things, and speedily sorrowing. Do your duly in Heaven’s .name, the next morning, vvlien l was going across the slaught of tlie American clergy. That Conven
(¿iic-timo-r- si
tion lias also said that, as Spiritualists, they will
upo|| opr I'ifcle table eXpei'Iing-leiigthy n-plii'S, itsliei'i'd into the 'day.of kn’owledge of- what'w.tG i and nothing will*bn wanting for you.in the other
field, about a quarter of a mile from the house not pcacej'ullii submit to tlie encroachments of
other«i.e they wiirbp.■Iti-apiioinb'iL •
m*<*es-ary
tu
faithfully
■
pertorm
it
mis-aoit
lieti*.1
life
:
lmt
it
you
fail
Io
do
it,
then
you
must
take
where I lived, there I found the image in the the evangelical powers, nnd recommend the or
■ , . ■
’1.1.« I- 'll.
IL-oX, < h ■! 11 tn i> .
< >h I for. the labor and the love-lhaf sJie .ha- j the eoiiseqiienees. .-.
;
.
:f.
mud. Now, who too1r-it--tlmrc‘.*=thnt was what' ganization of leagues for military preparation,
which has'’cnlarged tlie cloud to the size of-at
.thrown
into'ali
that
she
has
done,
ble:
‘
It
may
he
expected
tiiat
I
shall
revert
to
the
thou
1 wanted to know. So I ■ went home, and I least two hands.
JRe-opeiítn“ of our Free Public Circles.
.
her, imr Fiilhcr! Lead, her gently, yc .tingi'ls, unsettled manner in which I left my earthly- prayed, if it was the Lord God Almighty, that it
The great and long-expected evangclical'gath' Cox-i itot.i.tSp Si’int r. —1! -hall begin the ser- tlirimgh this life; imd weleome her lovingly alfairs: but I deem this no place for any such
might be. made known, to me ; when,, who should ering in New York Citj- is looked upon with in- ~
(•.iees'iif llieJmmr by reading/i piièt jc ivelriiine to when this life elosi's.
. . .
.
- ' • . | words I rum me. -. 1 know very well how L left come and show himself to me but Pat himself. 'creased, inferest. Its'course can scarcely be
4»n i* gimst- tójilay .' We would* remember those litfh.' street wan.- I them, and 1 knqw very well that the justice of
doubted. Too well they’know that either they
Ihe band, of spirit
friitn fin* paje.ni jii.m-'t. I ama ward- tiiat in mah I derers, news-iinys and boot blipdis, mir Failier, tills Commonwealth of Massaclmsetts is sutli- “ Now,” says he, “ my brother James, it is only must go under or Infidelity be put ’down.. Hence
nje that's making these manifestations—it is we behold another " irrepressible conflict.” War .
iiig. t.lii- h h noiiui-fiivnl
l' liicf with a j wliioe pi'iinies.liave been given Hr cdirn’’ibute to eii nt to untangle the skein and make it all right.
is inevitable, and it will be ab.out tlie difference
me;" '. , ' ..? ’ ■ /. '
. ' ■' ' :
Slililc Ilf ■ »i n. b»r:iU • 1t hr |»o|iiilartheory the liiiying of .tliis plaei'.. Bless them, our Fa^ It is'just as well as if I hail placed " William
between tweedledee and tweedledum. “Whom
Then,
he
went
on
to
show
how
it
was
done,
is timi ili'- -tin i- not Inhabited; but i also kluiw I her,-, oh' liless them). .May they, as • tlicy sail White” at the bottom of my will—just.as well;
the gods would deslrov they first make mad!"
and
to
give
me
some
instructions
about
i^<
What
It will be the Gog a nd Magog of the forec-prlncithat that ........ likejnany otlici-; «¡I! !>eex|i|od- upiin. lirimanity's Waves, risl' higher, and higher, God knew best.
«.
,
.
was always puzzling me was, that he would not ]>!e meeting Io deslrov itself to make way for the
ed tis ^c.iciii-e ad vance-. . The . am-iciitlnTivvod higher and higher, filling positions of .honor niid ■ I believe now, as 1 did before 1 left this body—
allow nrn to leave the chuich or soya word («olden Age of Isaiah, the Kingdom-of’ Heaven..
tiiat fire earth-, w.i-ll.it. amI.wa- poised llpo'n a triist' lirtlie. eniiiiiig future.may iwi'cy penny the human body—in the'justice and wisdom of
against the church. I was always to be a good on earth of Jesus, and the llarmnnial Era of A.
till tie’simp" you have learned -bet given, although iiiieoiisi'iously, lirin.i back its God, (that ■Overruling Power that controls inJ. Davis. For thetingels of the. Lord -have conic
Catholic and believe in the. manifestations /it the to weigh men and their institutions, and all on
ter ; b'j-aiirl by.yoii « ili b-aiai boiler concerning ■ blessing b>.f hein ; like, bread I'llsl. ..upon ;tlie. wit all things,) who will inevitably bring right outof
same time., So’ I did, and I told the priest I which they shall find written, mene, meiie, tekcl ■
the .-ini, the. nimm, and all qTyour hea.véhly rela ters, may it retiiriiunto tlii'iii; our Failier, with wrong, light out of darkness, wisdom oul-of-igshould. “Very well,", he said; “so you pay i/p/mrsf/i, -they shall cast into the heap of the
tive-.. : Tlii-.jli-pired po.i-tie .Weleimie is troni the its spiritual blessing, .in a 11 er-life. ('pun till nortuiee. -God bless you all.
Oct: dV
tithes to the eliurch and come, to confession, it is rubbish'of. the ages which sliall bn I’onsmued
pen of .lohn \\ dliam I lay. tlie poet ol the Banner who are in need everywhere-, thou Infinite Spirit,
with an unquenchable lire. Ami amid all-this
all right.” And so I did ¡ but 1 was all the time earthly
strife where are those who, with the an
Of- Light : / ' . ,. ' '
-.
. ■ j - ■' ' ' we Implore tliy blessing..
.
,
• Freddie Spalding. .
.
,.
thinking in my own _nihid why iny brother gels, can stand for peace on earth and good will
POETIC ADDRESS TO THE SPIRITS
I did n’t intend to speak here to-day, Mr..(.’hair-: would n’t allow me to come out of the church. ■ 1 Jo all men? Anyone can cry peaciowlmn all is
I’poti him; the physician, to-vilioiirwe arc in.
• FROAl THE SUN.
debh'd for the use of these lips—under God—to: man, but I got too near, so I was obliged to come see, about it. all now: I would have had more- -poam'itble, but it'is the hunt’of trial that tries . .
whose s.kill and .patience and. perseviT inee . we in to clear myself, Now I tun here I nuty as well •trouble limn I did, and it wouldn’t have amount men’s-souls and shows tlie true metal or base
HmfiTrr
alloy of their natures. And as tlie poet lias said -: ■ .
hfiaiu iil'iui tinyir<iiis primal ray. tire indebted tor Hie salvation of our melirilill— do as othersdo, 1’supposc. ’! was here wlthmtiny' ed to anything at all if. I had come out of the
•'Say. shall.iv<"lls<-l|iles«ir Jesus i-i'inalii, , ' ..
■
others
who
came
for
tin'
same
purpose
—
w.t
were
for
Idin
we
ask
a
blessing.
Muy
Howers
of
peace,
W»‘ bid
A\<'H otti'!;!" «’IH 1 t
i D U l*;*1l»l . l»r go with Will’ll llnecher hi slay niiil Im slnlti ?” .
church, and I done some little good by staying
K«hÛh.1.Ii ”Ui' Uhu-»
HdHth«1 ■-••isol'“"- it ay .
of satistaction, be strewn iirliis.pathwuy: nmy engaged in sketching this place preparatory to in ; it was all right. ■ And now 1 have this word
The sun of righteousness and truth lias risen
.We w:»^.* with Eri••»** bandai '••hoit-. rntig,
the .light of tlie other kingdom rest upon bis making a historical picture of it.. Some'of. the to send back to the Holy Father, my confessor; to set no more. Tlie angels have, entne to depart
-And >d)>rr''t)li(>n’'‘ Iu .ti and uiiuil umiiiL *
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' Address by Mr. William White.
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Onr.eai - -had -| i ivé volti- hli;lu i th«en»ht t<« lu-ar ;
llesli, and yet, wheivl revert back to tlie glories admitted'to tlie island several artists who have do it; I send, out a challenge, n,nd the. first step itual matters xvouhl not be unacceptable to your
<.hir 31» I nd* y«»tU' deeper « i'd'!iti--l.c»ie'-hall plow. .
renders. There are a few true believers here,
of my new.found home, I tun satisfied tiiat all is asked for the privilege of. erecting studios thei'o; Jie takes in that direction will be the key to un who have to bear the most bitter opposition from
hi’ Atid1'-’ »‘.tit nvru-tat - pie»•«•<• «•»»r -ph-ru.
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frail tnbei'iinele nt the wrong hour—that I was
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needed here—but I tell yon 1 was needed there day, with several_ot liar boys, we came to one of glad to give it to him; if he don’t want any her our sincere thunks for her labor here, and
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therefore he said, “William White, come high one of the brushes, feeling as thougli 1 would here. And now, John, do what you said you
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Prince -Frederick.
. out from my frail body, I was looking fora place I took ljj,e brush; I went to the easel, and I com
Si'cietai'li's: J. A. J. Wilcox. Tieasiiier: It. II. llanney,
lleàiing w idi jH'—’lept 'ea'r'.tho bàtti»» rasi».
F. XV. Clni'ke, II. B. bloier, Executive Coiiniilttee. '
In bini an-w yhinh'- klndllin: tire
where. Von could convene- for -just sueh purposes ineneed.. “Oh,”he says, “you make.an admits
I am“ here to send a message to my mamma.
Jia-’FEIISON. O.-XV. 11. Crowell, President; Miss Jane
And givi'bini M'ren'uth. “»»t B.Vn x’ek y«'t.to bear..
ns this, but I fo’uml iHiot, because thi'.nngel said able stroke.! you ought to learn to paint.” 1 said, Mr. White helps me. Mamma, sit aloiie in tlie Fl. Curtiss,’Vico President: Ebenezer XVnnd, Treasurer;
. And yc.-it- of lif.. t.» niaku it -UH hls »-are. .
’.
Miss Annu E. Giddings, si'cretnrv: Executive Committee
to me,“ Come higher; you will see clearer there; “Will you tench me?”« “Yes.”.'
■
twilight for one hour, and I will come and get in —'Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, .Mrs. Marl’ A. Giddings, D. D.
So it wns agreed I should visit him at stated your lap and put. my arms.around yonr neck and Holmes.
• you will know what to do there ; come higher!”
Aiptyi lu-ii ; ilio- mls-lon-wièk « liti u-1, ,|.>u>*,i
St; Loins, Mo.-M. A. McCord, Presidentt J. Gallion,
I did not comprehend this iu iny outer life, but times, mid lie was to give me lessons. I kept kiss you. Prince Frederick of. England, to his •Vice
’. Alili Iriini tlil- Inwly uri, yèn hi.inewaril Ity,''
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my soul did,mid therefore it yielded the control my appointments;’lie kept his. The result was, mamma. Good by, sir.
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of-the physical body, mid left it in tlie horse-ears J progressed very fast. Now 1 have a studio of
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By mil atone. . (hrou^li all the spiral clfáln.
Secretary: Sue XL Clute, Treasurer; Jolin Gilgo, I). A,
—a good place to die, just as good as any other my own. • 1 have quite a number of works,of art
Séance eoúducled by John Pierpont, Theodore Bussell, E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Buller, Augusta C.
I leavi'ir-mv '«nr exiled >plrli* hope I «'gain !
Bristol. PluebeT. XV. Campbell, Executive Committee.
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Tharsabiji, art. —Siephen Ferguson, of VorOniouth.
Jefeebsox County. N. Y.—A. B. Moore, President;
X. II.: Hen. Kobcrt Mi-i'<>i>k, to frlemls: Charlie XVIIsunshine of th'y'love, that we may be breathed Pierpont—all the dear imes whu had been asso- ! ship that brought my mother and sisters from llant".
o! Scaiboi"'. Mi-., to his mother*. Daniel Johnson, ti'. B. Vnnworiner, 1st X’lcc President: Xlts. L. D. Olney,
i elated with me i,n. the Banner of Light, and-i the Old World a short time since; and I have i.f Silent.
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Jipon by tiiat holy atmosphere that can come ' many, many others, ^iielt a xveleome as I got
I.aura XI. liel.anu. Corresponding Secretary: L. D. Olney,
very many creations of my own composition— Wales: ■ >oiiillt:i. to Barbanseta. chief of the Navalnies.
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Yearly Meeting at Kticlmiontl« Ind.
Messhs. Coi.by it Bien—Dear DrictuD : I was
The Yearly Meeting'tif the I'llruds of Progress, and the
ins« we pray unto thee tur blessings, we beseech ■ some declaring I was got dead, others feeling . perhaps, Hmt xvnuld excite you to tears. Tlie
Semi-A iihiial Meeting of the Indianu State ASsnelation of
wi)) beheld at Kh'hniDDd.-lnd., ronHiirncing
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larly to those of the State we would say do not fail to bo
Pit. Samvel Max well, Prftsiatnt,
ask tiiat thou wilt look in tender mercy,’ that | body. Ifut presently, one with whom I had been ; nally, I shall make two paintings: one repre- Egypt : he intends to be home before the end of present.
ELL. So-retarf/.
nmlerial, another represent.- "...you . strictly
' '
‘ next month. Notwithstanding the many hard J. K. Bl —
thou wilt appoint angel- whose sift'Cial care shall | associated, the brother of this medium, says to | senting
....... —— • - ■
New Ilaiiaiislili'e NpIrit.ii.IlHt AHHOciatldii.
be to watch over the wide«- and the child of oiir me, '• Come, Mr. White, do n’t stand looking at I ing you as strictly spiritual. These will be llis- ships of his long journey, I found him enjoying
’¡’lie Frlemls of I'nigress are requested 1" meet In Annual
newly risem' brother.. Thon who art nil love that body any longer. Come with me I have ! toric paintings. If you will call nt my studio good beal|h_and excellent spirits.•-'With his new Cuiivi'iitlnu at Biailtiiril. Tmvn Hull, on Friday, Saturday
Sundar. Oct. :tlsl, ami Nov. 1st and 'Jil. II. 1 . Fairfield
knowesf their needs : t'hoii who art all strength’ something 1 want to show you.” I went. I; when you get <m the other side of life, you will ly aequjjed experience, he will bring you a pre-’ ami
Is engaged’for Hie meeting. All speake.rsand free thinkers
found he wanted to."show me a bed wheiein I ; see nni only your oxvn picture—unless you come cions treasure ; his lectures will be sought with .ion
cordhillv Invited. Come uno and all. - .
.
• William White.
Per order of the Co nmlttee,
, .
was to rest—yCs, a veritable bed ; and there 1 within a-few (lays—but representations of the even more eagerness than before; no other sower
tMrs. .1.11. Conant.
G. S. MonuAN, rresident.
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rested and slept.- On waking, they ministered
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

OlHce of Dr. II. B. Storer,

,T

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY ■
IIY MBS. UEOIHR’. W. FOLSOM,
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GW NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

ì »
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Y DR. W. A. DI’N K LEK. 91 Trciiionl sUcet, Boston,
Room in. From 9 to 12 a. m. ami 2 to 11*, m.
July 12.- sw’

B

Ihaling Potci-r of flu age.
'
Tliv Magnetic
The Electric 1’owdpr*
«If i'Mcim*alt roxitin or.icult 'cme ¡ill Xt gatiiu or Plironic
Dih-tmtrn. such as Neuralgia, i Di.siaxt*. sm iuis Palsy, Par-

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
fllllE original New F.iiglaml Medium. Nu. As Milford
1 5ll»-et. Boston, Hums |o A. m.* t<»4 I*. M.
Sept. 2|>, - -GW*
.

Rlifriumillsin, I l»*;ul;ic)n'. Si. gily.sls, I )eai'm'*sS and BlindVitus’ Dam-c. Fit«, (’«»nvul-'ness. Double Vision, sun5hms.<’pile. (Tamils, Dyspep- s Duke, all Congestive Frv«*rs,
sla. all 1 iillamiiiat futis<ii Llv-,( ’bionic Diarrlura. Imllgeser. Kidne.vsand l’la«l»b*r: M-'ibui. Scrunila ami Glandtilat
rer.v ' ol all kinds, Measles.• Disease*. Cutaneous EninSmall l‘ox, Dysentery.Tile«,. tbuis.
All negative comf1»
Cousllpatlo|i. and all diseases'Huus uf the system, as<’<»ltV
arising frulli a dh«»rd»*>-ed'm-ssand (iilliiness, ExiiamiTorjiut Lin r, làmaL 7>ia-ii imi, Relnxallun.* Langimr;
fitst ,v. Nei 'Vuiishcssaml Sleep- Shipul*. Detur.'sbUl, NerVolU
les-nc.-s. Palu- :itt«l|Achr> uf :tml Muscular ProstraHmi.
all kind-. Alldi-eaMMiivtdv- Grneral DebllHy.
Ing Mucous Surfaces.
, •
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United Stales, (’ann»^or Europe,
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.
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MAGNETIC TREATMENT

fpllE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS art
JL hlghh Magnetized ami EIvrtm Izrd. Combining these
great elements with medicine, makes them u.irtly tht
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it'flock-P. M. Ttfinit 44,’«*||7u n icrittf n, fl. .7),
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work as a Medical Clairvoyant at -Ui Beach slreeL
This book Is one that will he of Interest to every SpiritualAn Interesthig'arciiiúit nf •* sittings’Nwlth various mé
¡Boston, on Tuesday. Wediiesilay and 'V^iursiiar of each 1st, and toall who are interested hi ran* and curhms devel diums. by a Baltimore geiiiluiuati. which led hlm In reject
Consumption is decay, toothing, expectorant remedies,
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